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NOTES BY THE WAY.

Wehaw recnrnj • Serie* N o. 1 ’ of ‘The spirit-world : 
>.kur»wient Th ;.' it through Lady Bo *ys*r < L,r,;or.; 
!F. Fxn-etrwt.. A nobly-printed «ixpenny monthly 
V» Oft we could unrtastrverlly praise it : the aim and 
{■taey MOogood. Bat the writing i «riser . ■■ -
«at 4?<enly, usd the pointing i« queer. Here i* a >• t 
ih> patea, ‘The Two King»*—not tbowrn for iu itein»-". 
kaiabmt the fi ret bit we saw :—

The »wfol dreaded one
Capacious hie embrace.
ft potentates and mendicant* 
Ail are lerelkd in hu arms.
He «prii.gs spots the -leeping, Ac

Here, nearly every ‘atop' (or want of «top i wrong.
A i*g Article on • Man and Woman Compared : 

‘atri^tri ’ contains woie keen anti some trxe things 
wt «hat are we to -ay to thief—

Mm ir oeste! a hard. cold. pare bctng wirn '¡a-- ...
•mao i* created a pure. *4t, hitar. >a.« bei.-_z. wi’i ,t

Oth»'—
Mw s aetìfC—dem<*xi«#T»tire nature. W/>man is enl=.~

MfMme amare.
Or thia t—
Mm it « taeacalv being -4 pesai o. W -*n is v. c'l..- >».

•Wta-temg'4 sen-e

kZ th» m-iM have oocne from another worW. It .. r. x 
swy tr*e here. Bat the following comparison* ...'. 
trtata ere go.d —

Mm s bt^cHnn.l ~.».-.tr-*.t creative. Woman i< .r.telli- 
jmc- mgr s', rely ervetire.

Nm ramitH-judge». Woman knost—ecu.
ta m mtelUct m inthcat« —’.Liracter i» char. *i -.pie.
la nr», character it intricate—iDtelles? is dear, simple
Mm it » phiaopher. Wotcaa » magktan.

An M friend haa «Mt ae a beautifully-printed rl . 
WCwJ N■«ton, on • Woman » Cease : What the work <4 
M JUr Mary Baker Edriy, di«»v**rer and fuander of 
CUirtaM Science, haa done for it.* 'Chn-tsaa Scimee 
hoets. Beton, UAL) We boM with Jenmah, ‘Tl.- 
pNphM that hath a dream, let him tell a dream If the

। itrac 1U» grxxl to be true,' «o much the letter. 
BaUM dream of an imp'ruiUe heaven, than content 
«AMiMtaaJ hell Sow there ic a good deal of heli Mill 
afc—id, uvl in what w called 4 the cirilùeri wor.u. 
ta»«ad weoan A;with dreaiM of heaven. Carol Norton « 
» » dream, and, at a dream, we wekotne it.
|m ■ a general oatlook open * W'rxnan « Cauw ' : —
•U» hr tgm woanan Km bean steadily aaceo ling tn htr

plan ■ Maa'« o-w(od in all the salk* >4 hie, yet what 
smeuMy known ia *11 ¡art* of th« «'«id M the preset •. bu 
s'V«mM* C-nr ’ in tha osngrosnh >4 the Leu |«*rt«r *4 
teuwery. in » pecolur usd marked way. Ir. Chrutetri m 
ta'Msmm« M Trnient ’ draaiisatee all other (Utscxxi* that 
«•dr« ndrvid’tol. WAS*!. usurai ar»*! sp,r:*. x*J frxui an Tnsiy 
am a ««M-haawn aothor . 'The Mother-hear. ' '/ »! «di 

aerar be kn.wn to tibe «odd swZ tn arivi »< Mt'. terra <4 
•pse. oy nrxh-r hrartad W'xaet. Lav «nd Iz.*e V- * 'er 
balance in 'be reais '4 grace reni • v-maar« tesri .r«aL b d 
the scale* frir c>iAMe«aeb eectery S» *rar» a snM h»M< Ute 
iu law qoartew baa p-m unft v, to «ari fcraei that iwt 
already bagan to evolve « batter «au 4 totog». Tbe fast « « 
•y ■•-.'„ 4 ralgpMi that Ma tetralyca.<d «e- of.ady ■_ j..
TV« rw-.ftt, the great i ■ '« —

Tu vrav» a osae a Maa'« : tuy nu ar vs* 
I.geter <•*/*■• .. (A if 'A r'-^. 
T’J. eews • sat W>*t..XI me, 
B«4w«. . , 
T«4 M Ite «« y«an ate am* Mtv g«zv 
Tu ma te mar '■/ 'I- ate W ms 
£te<.ecs a .»t.'-las '.te;
A. <-. -x.. e'te' -•»<. *• . — . . *
Tier saw Ue «afei rr Etea tact to as
Thea regs tbe w,i a pre se^a *taate sai t. * 
Ji.' . • .••

• ovfc f« ' t aces Am Seen e»<c:.i.-y re.^. > 
and ccJtoteL She bu tosubed the ehnrb '4 the harp -4 banm 
exiaceoce to these higher harwMÚ» 4 So«!, wberera d«m. 
hmuo iMefiart and nere apeeaWáoo hare an part Ac am 
gira» sad OMtisws to gire to the wxbi rhe Uea -4 God u 
lazTe. In i—4 . All.*i < .'«eed. a-e.u. la.
alasya r oxl tte grea; M " a .»r. 4 *> >. .a a « mce 
ñm, Sonng, ompamxMtc «od eui'ed.

And her» i» it- parricxlar iaatance ■appi.**! ’tj thw 
writer'« ber.ioe or learter, Mra. E<>b .—

By yean of lud «he hae ferrasi » «ytaam «f re jg» m 
«ad narri irai ¡««rrecuoa that ha» «Irvady beorae a bxM la 
thnraaarl* <4 machera, tara net *4 ita drmoMlrahàe pzwer te 
«trmgthen moral character, and rara trae» a Daterai lora of the 
pan «ral grxxi a the Binda 4 ch.. Ina. »nd 'jecaone *4 the fne- 
dom that it being» to fui'it«, laanmach u it beala a& amaMer 
>4 di» ss«, dtatrs.yv the fear 4 parear*, ami than beo mra toe 
ewer-presast fricut the tàaardma Aage! m toe Virai She 
hu rxositsi no ■ r ehorda. saade », e«woMrámi to asteria!- 
iaeae omveat»waahm and -.¿oai caate«a. even thengh they be 
-Aty wirb see. »« t*» «Be C wed any f rm 4 myw.em t» 
enter her t«acrr*ga as to w **ft • nghrt«. pnrdeM** **4 pot 
b*!it*ws, taxsally, anty, m^ady >« «garría*-iy. ¡í.r m every 
itecaoc« beaea her *rgara=.te Le voeraa'« aompdete irann;a* 
tion from all that nterda the «rraiamiaw <4 bar devine dawiny 
opste the great f- mniaàaad «tora <4 the dinne avari»m. thM 
mig'.'.y ."craoae ioaad in the in* ck*p>r .i Genusa—‘G •: 
crested man m Hi» un ;r-*y*. ia the imagv of Gid ereared He 
him. saale *ad female create! He tbra.

Mr». Hiiy t v wk b*s piren Jigosty to v-suri'* •>!. r ste ■ 
•ynanymoaa with that grace if grans* «puerml inceramene, 
and baa r.r-e. in writ «whi eie «nd mam&.*m. a ttupu *4 
the NawrrectxM «tate, and tí the reieccaran *4 the Tub«rh»*i 
and M .'herbrxjd <4 ' • d

we hare roteiral a -vipy <4 * Internal H*-*i .-Xin'S . or 
the Plenary Gift .f toe Hxy Spirit By Restom. >jtxjer. 
edit«««, reviví aa»! £. W. Aiks. itt«rectly
Part I .4 ‘ rite BrotberBwi A th- New Life We 
we ought to fees bax. i*tesj when we eijofraa toal «* ar« 
t>X *ar« o’ tàe- fwrfect «aaity f ttu work and of w xk« 
like it. but we may nave ««r mm!« if not xir «ti«- 
asimitting that thrr- ar» depth« within depths, and that 
thi* may rightly G- profosii»! nari tesa tifai truth to 
many.
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' Tlio Kdigioii« Trnining of ('hildren,' I') ^',,,y Morton 
Pm (New York 11» Metaphysical I’ublishtng <’..nip.inyk 
i«, in tho I” -< ■en«e, * «pi.i'.ml Imok. It' opening ehaptoi 
on 'Our Ib-airnly Home' i« th.- km note <>( the whole : but, 
with this writ.''', ‘our hi«»»enlv homo i* I"’1'' She d<»>« 
not d-nv « heavenly h.-iv - hen-after, bill die i» very anxious 
towtliim that II 1« hen- Imhs-I, ,)>•• insist« upon t< Hint 
all »In. Ii we usually assign io Mime distant ‘world i« 
here God ‘»nd Hi' kingdom,and ei orything to which Ji-mw 
K.rewitm-' \nd «o, nil through, the book i« for spirit 
>ind lif.- in all that relates to inotiie and conduct. It i« 
loni.t'.’l ‘»nd written on •» 'cry high plane indeed, and 
pn- riit. .»n id>-J »i<‘w "f life »nd home i»s intellectually 
•tomg “* •• •' spiritually lieeutifal.

We enHUBOMi * eooond .-dition <>f - luth i.. l-jirth 
Banal, Bum! in lb-»‘p Creination by Firc; the oiily 
mean* for the previ -ntion nf the tti.oi horrible ofdeatlis the 
waking to life in a clom»! cortili, with direction» for pre 
wnting burlai ali»। ’ (London : Nichols, 23, • *xfonl Street.) 
The tul«, i* • long on. end rather a «tartling <me ; bul, 
witlio.it «tshing to ex. o. alan», un- incline»! to think 
that the wammg i» ncsl'd The pamphlet costa three 
t—nuv. lt sirimgly advócate» Uremation.

In * .paint little ‘ weekly record of Islam in England,' 
call I ’ The Ci.- . .-nt. w. find a refvrwc to Major General 
Bl ickslei « U..k • F ot>iep* of the lion,'in which he say» 
that then" is a small town n..i far north of Montserrat, 
when- every rv-| • --table dog wear* a black crape bow on 
its tail during le-ut, and where nil animal*, including the 
put, are compelled to f,».t >.n G<a.| Friday. Tliis «wm» 
wn fi»>li'h to but we . an get u~«l to anything. Do 
wi- not tic uur candidate'« |u»rty colours round the neck» 
of ..nr dog«,and even attach tlu-ni Io carriage w hips I And, 
to tell the troth, «■wiie thing» that we do in Lent and on 
(»•■id Friday hai<- lew» rwa-or. in them than giving the pig's 
digestion a re»t The Spirituali«t, who looks far licvond 
all the thin external cen-moniali.ru of Religion, is free to 
put the true value upon all these things, whether north of 
Miebemt or nearer home.

We entirely agree with *8criba* that the queatiiins 
and «iMworowe insiU-l should be |*y chical, not theological. 
With referete-e to hi* qu.-siton, we would remind him of an 
««ft gtirn explanation, that in «pint life pcwpl«- can differ an 
widely m they do here. Hr tell« un that all the spirit* from 
whom h- ho* re- >-i»ed communication* «ay then- is no Christ. 
»Kher visitant* say they have seen him, and other» «ay he 
1» G<»L Soina affirm pre«-xist»-ne»> -Mid Ke incarnation; 
olbrr« flatly deny Isith. Th«, reas>>n »« surely obvious. 
' Opinion* differ ' tlien- a* here. Why not t

TRANSITION

Wc regret t»> tram uf tb« «tu-ram-, on thè Sth iiist., <rf ,Mr 
William Arlmthn.rt, ..f Tli. ll*n, usar Nawbogy. He sa* a 
muoiLor «I thè Unitali Nateaud A«Mci*tiun <4 Spininoli«'*, atei 
o* thv UmuIoq Spiniuabai Alitano«, an.1 hod l*«m a «ulacnbor 
ha ‘ Ijuut ' froon tb« date of ite tiret publuntion.

Mi-« S uiaavra MaaaiaT lia* iwari} ready fi.» publicaUm a 
Ite« I>..vw| dealing with Hpintuaham. whlnh will «biwtly Im 
Moad thnsigh M—n Huicluna.n «imI C«i., in «roe-vulume 
fonn. under the title <4 ‘ TW Strew Tranatigureteun «4 Hannah 
Slul.le '

w« ba< lo remind those Subacribar» io • Liahl ' and the

THE FHENCH EXPERIMENTS WITH EU8APIA
\N INTI'dlVIEW WITH MONSIEUR DE HOI'If Ah

Mont, de Rot'lini him prapnred nn Account, of llm i-xp..,, 
mont* imide with Euuipi.-i I’ulndino Inst nutunm, ¡,t 1 
rxgfieli., hi* Country ri-'idonce, neitr Grenoble in th,. 
French Alp», which will appear in the ‘ Annnl.w ,|,. 
Science« Pnychii|U<»i.'* It will intorimt your render 
however, to hnve n few particular« with regnnl theroto 
meanwhile.

The Comiiiill.-e of Investigation coiimihU-.I of Mon. <1« 
Rochivi ; Mon«. Sabat ier, Professor of Natural Science nt th. 
University of Montpellier; Mons. Maxwell, Deputy 
Attorney General of Limoges; the Comti» de Gr.-imniont, 
who is a Ihs-tor of Science; the Banin do Watteville; 
and Dr. Dariex, the Editor of the 'Annales.'

It wius found that, the English eliinato and condition«, 
conibinisl with the unsatisfactory circumstances which 
occurred nt Cambridge, had depressed Eus.-ipi.-i considerably, 
I laving l>.s-n most eourtisiusly informcsl by the English 
investigators, with regnnl to the results obtained by them, 
the French Committee, said Mons, do Rochas, decided to 
take advantage of that, information, and to use it. in such 
a way ns to avoid any causes which might possibly be con 
sideml to have contributed to the unsatisfactory result.» 
which occurred nt Cambridge,

They therefore set apart a pleasant, little house in 
Mons, de Rochas' garden, for Eusapia, for her to live in, in 
which she was allowed to take a long rest before the 
experiments were begun. She was taken out for pleasant 
drives in the country, and her hosts endeavoured generally 
to put her in a comfortable and pleasant state, both of mind 
and of body. The fact that the autumnal climate at 
Grenoble somewhat resembles that of her native Naples, 
may have contributed to the successful results which 
followed.

Only six séances were held between September 20th 
and 30th, as it was considered desirable not to over-tax 
her strength. As the medium was in a super-sensitive eon 
dition, it was decided that the necessary precaut ions against 
fraud should be applied in as unostentatious and unnolice- 
able a mann.-r as possible, so as to avoid, if possible, giving 
rise to the idea of fraud in her mind, believing as they did 
that, once such an idea took form in her mind, it would 
entail expression, anil transform itself into an act by the 
effect of suggestion.

Under the«.- conditions very aatiafaclory results were 
obtained, full particulars of which will appear in the 
' Annal.-. ' Hoverol photographs were taken, showing how 
the medium was held, and the position into which the 
object* were moved during the séance.

The most striking fact consisted in an experiment im 
pro-, i-.sl on the spur of tho moment, and which was made 
in full daylight, in which Eusapia was requested to hold 
her lingers at each side of a spring letter-weigher with 
circular dial. On her holding her fingers at a distance of 
iIhoiI fw<> mi-in , from each side of the machine, t Im record 
ing *rr>>w tnov.sl round the full register of tho dial. This 
wa« repe-iU'l si-vi-ra) times. Finally, on her gradually 
drawing her hands (while retaining them on each 
•ide of th<- mtu-hine) along the surface of tho table, the 
niaehiim followisl her hands til) it fell over tho edge of tin* 
table on to the ground. This experiment confirins « 
•umewliat similar one miule at Varsovie, in which a Ml, 
Mwpen-b'l "n *" *" D "f wire, wa* made to swing and ring 
without

On another occasion, the table was violently ni.ivtsl 
about in the full light,anil followed l-.iisapia's closed hand', 
«In n tln-y were held aliuul four inches from the table. On 
another i« >:asion, with Eusapia oiitruncwl and in the dark

•r«n» Al<*>n, r 10«, lk»uUkjni Hi. Ücnu.ùu,
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ne-<, ah'< wuh lift«'«! up while Heated on a chair, and placwl, 
wit h her chair, on to the table. Again, in similar condition«, 
a chair which sUxxl behind her win lifted up and placed 
on tin’ arms of one of the committee, A photographic 
record was taken of the positions resulting from thin 
phenomenon.

It will interest your readers to learn that Mons, de 
llochas is preparing anew Ixiok on * The Externalisation of 
Mot ive Power.’ This work will present a record of the various 
experiment« made with Eunapia by different» xcientiiic men, 
on consecutive occasions, in several European capitals. It 
will also include descriptions of phenomena of similar 
character which have occurred in the presence of Home 
and Slade, as well as in the presence of temporary or pro
visional mediums ; that is, of girls who have presented such 
characteristics during a period of several months, about the 
tilin' of puberty, after which the phenomena have ceased. 
This book will be illustrated with a scries of instantaneous 
photographs showing tables in a state of levitation, and 
other incidents referred to.

THE THEORY OF THE DOUBLE.

By Dr. Alfred Russel Wallace.

In ‘ Borderland ’ for January Mr. Stead gives an 
account, with full details and proofs, of the appearance of 
the double of Mrs. A. at a church in a suburb of London, 
wven or eight miles distant from her own house, where she 
was at the time ill in bed. Sho was seen at the church by 
Mr. Stead himself and by several of his family, who knew 
her perfectly, as well as by the clergyman, the deacons, and 
other persons. Sho remained there from about 7.5 to 
8.30 p.tn.,was offered a hymn-book, which she held as given 
to her, but did not otherwise use; ami when leaving, a few 
minuted before the congregation, puslusl open the swing 
doorand was not seen again. Ar. her own house she was 
very ill with spasms, in the afternoon. The doctor came to 
mv her lietween five and six, and ordered her to go to bed ; 
her servants and a relation saw her in bed asleep between 
six and seven, and again saw her asleep about nine, when 
she awoke, and finished writing a letter in bed to Mr. 
.Stead, telling him of her illness. The whole testimony is, 
M Mr. Stead says, absolutely conclusive that she could not 
possibly, in any normal way, have gone from her own house 
to this distant part of London, and returned to her house 
and Iwd nt the times when she was seen there. Hence he • 
concludes that this is, perhaps, the most perfectly attested 
case of a ‘double’ on record.

Now, if we take these facts as perfectly established, 
it is interesting to ask what, they really prove, and by what 
theory they may best be explained. Mr. Stead gives no 
theory, except what is implied by the use of the term 
‘double,’ and by his preliminary statement that it is a 
problem relating to the 1 personality’,’ and that ‘ there is no 
chasm to be bridged in its case between the living and 
(hi! iIwmI.’ He apparently believes, therefore, as do most 
• Psychical Researcher»,’ that the double is really some por
tion of the ‘personality’ of the individual whose image 
Appears, and is in some unknown way producod by that 
individual alone.

Now the misfortune of holding so fast by this theory, 
and treating ‘doubles’as quite distinct, from, and much 
iiniic easily invest igatisl phenomena than, ‘ghosts,’ is that 
th" many distinct ways in which the phenomena inn;/ have 
l««ii produced are entirely overlooked, or not thought 
worthy of careful consideration. In this case of Mrs. A., 
iur ,-ininple, th«' appearance may conceivably, and in strict 
niuilogy with known facts, have been produced in four 
dotiiirt way%, which may bo thus briofly stated : —

(1/ A true ‘double,’ or ghost, of Mis. A. produced by 
lh" .»gvniy of |K.r OWI| spirit.

(2) An apparent ‘double,’ or lifelike image of her, pro
duced by spirits, an in materialisations.

(H) A real person, who is a medium, transfigured and 
impressed to act as the double of Mrs. A.

(i) Mrs. A., herself in lran<', conveyed by her gulden 
to ami from t he church where she appeared, and impressed 
to act as she did act.

I myself have not yet met with any sufficient evidence 
to prove that the first theory is the true one in this or any 
other case. The second seems to me to Is* the most fre
quent and most probable explanation of ‘doubles.’ The 
third is a possible method, as there are numerous cases of 
mediums living so ‘ transfigured ’ ns to resemble other per
sons. The fourth may not Is- very common, but seems to 
rm- to accord best with the phenomena that actually 
Occurred in the case of Mrs. A. My reasons for this belief 
are as follows:

(1) It is a most suggestive fact that during the whole 
period she was in the church—7.5 to 8.39 pm,—she wan 
seen by no one in her own house, but was lielieved Lyall to 
be asleep in Led from alxiut fi.30 to 9.0. This offered 
ample time for her trance to be deepened, f-»r dressing her
self unconsciously, for her conveyance almost instant
aneously (as Mrs. Guppy, Mr. Williams, and Mr. Hender
son were conveyed), across a considerable part of Lindon, 
to and from the church.

(2) She behaved in the church as if in a trance. She 
did not see or recognise Mr. Stead, although he looked 
straight at her as she walked out. She sat .still during all 
the service, taking a hymn-book when offered her, but 
making no use of it, and not noticing the collection Iwjx 
when held la-fore her.

(3) She entered the church late, and left it before any 
of the congregation. This would imply that time was 
limited, it living necessary that her going and returning 
should lie unnoticed. Such a deep trance a-> was needed 
for this journey may have been actually remedial, and 
have enabled her, when she awoke at nine o'clock, to finish 
her letter to Mr. Stead, and thus lead to the remarkable 
Ixxly of proof he was able to collect.

(4) She hail lx-en seized, on the previous Sunday, with 
‘an almost uncontrollable desire ’ to attend the service in 
that particular church. She was, however, very ill, and 
Mr. Stead made her promise not to attempt to go until 
quite strong. Such an intense desire to go to a particular 
church by a lady, who, we are told, is very sceptical, was 
evidently not normal, and may have been induced in her 
for the purpose of preparing for, and calling attention to, 
the remarkable test phenomenon that was to be produced 
on the following Sunday.

These four considerations seem to me to point to the 
explanation that it was Mrs. A. h-ri-lf who appeared at 
Mr. Stead's church on Sunday evening, October 13th, of 
last year. If it is objected, as it probably will lie by .Mr. 
Stead and the Psychical Researchers, that this explanation 
is absurdly improbable and incapable of proof, I reply, that 
it is not antecedently more improbable than any of the 
other explanations, an<l that it is in harmony with well- 
attested facts. The case of the conveyance of Mrs. Guppy 
from her own house at Holloway to a room in the centre of 
Lindon where a seance was being held is, I venture to say, 
quite .vs well attested as is the appearance of Mrs. A. at 
church when she could not have been there by normal 
means. For the information of Mr. Stead ami of the 
younger Spiritualists, 1 will briefly recapitulate the facts. 
Mrs. Guppy and her lady companion were together making 
up the week's accounts, Mrs. Guppy standing before the tire 
with a pen and paper, putting down items of expenditure 
which her companion was giving her. Suddenly there w.v 
silence, and the lady, looking up, found Mrs. Guppv gone. 
She was surprised, and after some little time went to look 
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h»r her, but *be was n«'t in the U*i* \!»’Ut *» Imur »ter 
■he »m bnuight biwm» by two for mi* in * They 
nUtnl that, boklmg a «rance in a «lari r»*»<»». •'*h 
<kx»r> '«x *■-!. thev a *hK!-t n..|«\ » ■•!, on lighting up, 
Mr» thippv was. feu mi slam I mg on th«* middleuf th* tab!«’, 
in hor ahppMK harehrmhsi, with a ptet i> «me hand and 
n«Mctxx»k or pap«w in the other, tk* • »»* qf
fe»->v •/».’« ».-.- Du* -kxir w m kwkesl Mr», Guppy • v* 
*H*e«hat «ianxl and fright« tux! Sho stated that while 
eng.xgvxi as al»"«* de»- n >sl «!.<> suddenly, without any m'u*»» 
«d motion, foumi herw’lf in dark nos* an«i heard strange 
vote*. I knew «''*nd «»f the partite omix'diod in this 
«tnxngv qs-mtii'ii, a1. .I . i«i th«-ir statement* direct Iho 
wh»w«' iletails wen« at once pul<hsh>xl 1*1 th«* • Spirit« ih»< 
newspaper. and the <.xim*»p«udei»,v of the time at both end* 
waa »uch that only a few minute» could ba'«' clapted Ite* 
t«we Mrv Guppy « disappear*!!«• from Holloway and r»‘ 
app ai an s* .• ■' , . . k«si ■ «• . «.*•• \. w , .Ml >’ < »■’
«av» with regard to Mr». \ « d«>uNa, th«' only alterna
tive to a real supem-wmal phrn«»tnenon in tin» case 
U that there was an clalx'i-ate cvawpitwcy of *»mc 
ifeten p«x'ph\ almost all honest, and even enthusiast!«' 
inquirer« into Spiritualism, to .i<ss n. tb« ’i t<- !• » ".is«:» 
and the puhlu Th«« *vs i *a »• f.«c a supernormal tran»fen'ncc 
was here about as complete a* it poasthly could beand 
in the cane of Mr. Henderem u ww> if I rvmeinlmr. equally 
complete. Yet »e«*h astounding phe nomena w«'re then m> 
•ew that few, even among Spiritualists, lielieird tn them. 
But many thing» bare hapi»«nrd since that pen«*! (iThaw 
Ho reference at hand to the reari. ami now I presume all 
advanced Sptntualiata who have rml the revs »rd» accept 
the phemwuenon a» a genuine one. At all events, my con 
tent><»n is that the evidence fer it 1« fully aa complete as 
fee the appearance of Mr« A < material, force exerting 
•uppowni «feubie , ami, this being so, it affords the fewt anti 
least difficult mean« of explaining that appearamx'. Every
thing point» to it» having bren a real person in a trance, 
impellni to act by «ome outauie power, and conveyeii to 
and from the church by »«me abnormal agency.

MORSE S LIBRARY.

•tn Emiay. Fahrwary Hth, M Library hwhi owe «4 ita 
tewal Mamterw S<cia) Evenings, tha Sn< «me* the depart«!« <4 
Mr <1. J. M«awr ferNan Franciaoo. Card» <4 invitation were »eat 
t. *11 member» ; upwania<4 thirty-Ave raapon«i«»i. among whom 
•tea Mr* Hiiaa. Mr». M, Raw, Mue> R >w*n Vn«cvi>t, Mr* 
Moffett, Mr*. Long. Mr*. Meatphal. Mian .lew»«» fhxon, Mr», 
and Mim Brinkley, Mim Dwkia, Mr« Fell, Mr., Mm ami Mim 
J. J. \ *ng«x Mr» thmraa, Mr* Gdl«ert, Mi»» l’.«rtcr Mie Alice 
H >c, M s* NeilM Ihvm. Mr J. Martin. Mr. Willnhwr, Mr H, 
Rumford, Mr Ray. Mr M J. Sherman, Mr. W. Wright, Mr 
M U! ,n, Mr M J Parker, Mr* and Mu»t Moran, Ac, 
Al! •<*• coni.ally rwceuwi and wwlomwnl by Mr» M<«r»e 
and tha idwanaa. The c*»niug »»• dovutml to music *od woe nd 
mterv««urw The mimical progratuiae wm very effectively rvn- 
«o,r»'l MmJ.wv Ihiuo, e on pnniiou» .swi.'iis chnru>e»l 
the company with her brilliant rendering «4 HottanU'a ' Pach 
tl<«ud* Away and t vtaford IhcA » • The Myrtle Tree.’ Th»« 
nmipany were ate> unv>k>g*! to have among»* th< ui a vury 
pmnainuni «ingvr. a spintuali*!. who ia engaged in wwne «4 tliv 
beat pahlw oooceeta given in lemdon, at Ht Jamea'a Hall ami 
•l**wh«'rr, wh«> gracefully aang m> Uaa Ilian Ave aongs aim>iigat 
them • Thou’rt like a flower, by Lmt , Hilhcrs * IU Tli«»i 
with me ' ; Schunuuin'a ' Ich ¿toile nicht' ; * The Aara ' by 
Rul«m«tein ; and t’arl Bohn'a • V evUnaen ' Dunn« an interval 
in the musical |i*v^ramme the company adpmrnod for the cbowe 
rvfnwhtuwnta )<rovid«>i, after which the muaic waa again ««'U- 
turned, and included »mga. A«'., from Mow Ah«« Hunt, Mi»» 
M.«n«c, Mua* Hnnckley. Mr. W illaher, Mr Mcl^llan, ami a 
recitation by Mr. J. Martin The nMwCing waa bright and 
brotherly, and waa am«th«r <4 thoac triumph» in the way >4 
■»»Sal gathering» which Monw«'» Library haa gailie«l no tnnch 
ciuiimvmlati««n for initiating. H. R R.

Tn« religion <4 a nation in ita itnpube toward» an alaal ; it >a 
therefore in all ita forma «mantially a aacrud movement. -G 
M ATMteu.'l, 1» D.

I ' ••’■”'■‘<1 ", |Vh

unexplained phenomena

At an exnmplc.'f the pvHtiafnn.'o of cert U1, Kin.| , H 

un.'xplaii»««l phemmieii 1 we tran«lnte th«' f.«llo«n^ ,, 
trote ih>' ' Annsh <Hlo Spiriti«™».’ Ph«' ”>i> >. 
first primevi ni l'r«"«len '<* l”«At\ b) <<i<>'<inni \|h.i 
F|.«i». her, who state« that th«' original "•»" deposit,«) m .1 
Rovai Librati at Drenimi

\t S»*hw art»!**, h, 1 village in S.«x«,ni. al«>ut hot .in li .llt, 
journey from Rentendorf. during th«' ilhicas of 1(, 
the clerical «luti«« »ore p«>r(or«ii.sl by one Fr,»!« n. k « hn<iv, 
Schilling, who »nbs,spienth obtained the |«'»l. .«It.-r th,-, n . |
death, and an the widow of his tiiisL«v»»«'r f«lt unible, in.. n, 
.¡tiene,'of ill health, to dirxx't the new eatabli»!iui.>iii. h,< t . , 
hi» brother ami two i>i«t«>r» t»» rwanle »’ith him. I here » v* ,. 
in the hon*e a in.shlservant, tifteen year» <>( «¿e. In 
b ,iiinuii; of July, 1749. this family « " <li'tnil»«sl dun 
evening pt tier by L»it«l knocking it the wiinLov, m>l tliou. • n 

».«ino tipplet. .-*ltt<«"ii;K. "it looking out. they ■ t 
uii.dde to »«•«' any living eroxtiire,«h», in otxlcr to rvi. li the win 
dow, arould have hx«l to d«> some climbing : an«!. be»i.l, ■. 
waa in th«« immoliate vicinity a by n«» mein* ¿«»od teiiip«T<s| 
watch-slog* 'hi July 1.6th the clergyman » t»«'sisters unit!,* 
«•runt wore out in a fieli! busily cutting some hay »lion th,-) 
beentne a mark (or atone throwing- I n<l«*r the unpn 
that it us* s coar»e j««ke of »*<1110 vokel, or perhaps 1 in ilii-h-nt 
trick, they exaimiicxl all the bushes, but without vcmm 
1‘hen an the «t.«ne» mcr»'.«*ixl and became «langeroiis, they h l 
to cexs,« work and go home, still perneeut««l along th«' oui 
ami into the village by pr«'jis*tile<. without «li*« "« «-vine who 
threw them Fleischer obwrvte that th«' fedite nevi ■ saw th» 
■torma until they fell, and only by the rolling on th« •■•m«l 
ouuU they gu«»«» tate which direction th«*y came Reaching 
homo, they t««l«l what h««l happeiiisl ■‘•>«1 eompl.iinc«! about the 
annoyance. While at »up|«*r. with doon anil wiinLoi • seeun'ly 
eloiwd, a stone fell on th«> table, and at the same tun«' ««then« 
■truck th«« girl in th«’ kitchen, and the d«»g «>11 its chain. • •» <h< 
fol!.«» mg day the clergymanaiXMiii|ianie«l thela«liesto t he fichi m«l 
remnMiud watching. Brudly, It is »aid that h«' petveinsl a flight 
of atenc* tnd and about his sisters. kt«-" were hurled 
wiih the 'greatwst violence, while others appcarol t<> e«>uie «i-mti 
gradually .»» if »up|»«rt«'4 by »»me hand. But ho conti not «li« 
cover where they came from, »nice he did not *«•«■ <-\<*n on«* while 
(lying through the air. The frightened w«»men it last sought 
refuge under a neighbouring tree, but the trouble «lid not c«*.i*«’ 
even there, for «put«« a shower of stones cam«' |»mnng through 
the branche» They then returned home, without, however, 
finding the ho;»e«l for roaUaa the annoyance continue«!. M litio t he 
servant w »s in th«* clergyman * reom doing it up, am! at a tun« 
when h«* hapjK-m-d t*> In* present, sho was made a tai get t«»r 
stone*«, although «!<**rs am! window» wore all .shut. On th«-third 
«lay Schilling wont t>< «Otteult Fl. i** h.*r, wh*« nairit.--* th. 
au«l wh«i. fefore investigating the matter, maint.iimxl thai the 
whole itfsir mu»t bo »orno trick to which the niaidservant was 
privy ; but « 11 visiting the »cones of the disturbmee, h«' champ'«! 
hi» ••pinion Is-esiive the phomunona «wcurrod whet her *h<* w 1« 
pro»«-nt '*r ab*.-nt Then h«’ uxainimsl the whole house ami H* 
surroumling« » illiout •!,»- nenng anything of a »Uspi« ii>u • 11 it 111 >. 
although thn dietwhaneea, insiemi «>f diminishing, men «»>-! 
M the l»‘giiinin {, th, ahowers were Ivuiiil«'«», Iwe.iuso t lie »ton«' 
barely touched the |H«opl<*, but th«* « ireiiuiataiieen chnng<«l. imi 
<l«y hy day the proje. tiles be. uno mor«’ troiilile»<«me and «Imi 
o,.ri,.t» While they fell in '«ni» room they wore heat«! falling in 
*n.><li«*i. .in«! «»on m thocoiirty.ini Th«’ first object of tin* 
iH.iiibodm. in was th«' •«•rvant. then the clorgyimin'» elder si»t«>i 
was mark««! o.l' . th« men, imi the widow of the I ite « inali-, «-li 
)«>ywd, <m tha contrary, almost cunipl« t«• immunity kt first the 
phmi'nnen-1 oct-urri •! only «luring the day, ini’ nfterw.inl» ex 
tomi’»! to the night, so Hist the I wo »i«l<«r» had to cover then 
h«Mda with hat« tosvmil being hurt. Fleischer, wlm notisi every 
thing, was |»erpl« 1. I at not seeing th«» prnjcctiloa until they 
■truck, and by the circuiMtanoc that they fell m places »»«-iircly 
«hut in fr "tn < it»i"l.- atm. T«» explain thia, ho thought it 
|x.»Mibb' th»»y were «I«»oui|»*m*I mofecularly and thou lecmn 
!>•.I, »nd finally. Io* », t th« whole thing down to th« deni
With a few Uit«*rruption» th«» phenomena tastisi m

form fill kuguat L’»lh, glowing ft..... j^i |„
worac, when • now |>erfonnanoc was tateuduood n bird's song, 
which although aactedingly ImmuIiìuI tu li*.i,-n t.., 1.,,. ,IU.
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„il,,lei able ÌU U- pe»«iat«'l»e»’ that the rider »«»ter ’•••»»• 
, with ««me fnei»»l* I'hrn th,’ jmunger «i«i«'r »nd 
H,' .Hei h».l ••' rotimi hi additimi !•» the itone throwing. the

and particularly the »»-riant, u .«nod lion tinti* to time 
• ovltr ciuf» «ml bln«*, Ilin Miunda .»< which roulil Im hfflini ♦’ » 
।. The « I'hnii; hniu «ut imi™ • »» i..lndowi», crampi««! 
,lt| - »Herai alami The iielima wer»’ (olloirwd and •loii<*l Ui 
the bwlaud open eountiy. whore it was humanly ini|»”"ild«' for 
.■n |n i vi» t.i rem »tu i'oiii •"»Ik'ii thill in the hmt»«'« «»f other» 

it,«» eiompt»*! (ioni mole «til om, ,»nd if th»» l».»p)H»nid to 
»nun »ml rebuke them»i»il»lo »dor, the porweiition Ih» »me 

hiiiei »ml really aenmt«. One would ha»c hid Io Im blind »ml 
.l,'«l lo putii» domai of the fieli,.n till'» wo«« Visible »lid audlhli' 
in lm i.1 <l»v and in e|.»»o.l numi» \ minim* «ireiniroUnc. 
h«|'i»'iti»l one in.'iiuiiv »»hen Schilling h*d t" pro ». h . • me 
»¡ui «olmiiii discourse. Tin'wid»»»» of the dmenod clergyman 
• », iv»duig tho Bililu in her own ts»"in when th»' door opem»l 
m.l Schilling ippeansl, wearing » changed mid troubled look. 
T» her miit.»tion loonier ho (»aid no attenti.>n mid withdrew, 
shutting the door V diort timo aftei»» nd» ho ro»ppe u. d in In» 
‘l'.Ill guise, mid I’elllg ankod »bout hi* pl'e» ioni » l«lt, »»id 111 
•»mmdiinont tint ho had jii't that moniont loft hi» own loom 
V hit » tailor, who hud been called ill to work at the near, e, 
• «• «irioitaly w.mudisi in the »nil II) olio of the stolli’». mid 
fti'in that timo the phenonion« gradually »liuiiniahisl in fr.spiemy 
•nd iiiloiint'i, mid finally entirely ceased.

DISEASES ORIGINATE IN THE ASTRAL BODY'

' The Tliis.sopliist,'puldishes n curious urtici,' cntithsl, 
‘The \«tral Body and l'i*eiu«e.a,' a tran»latioti fumi the 
I'tvtieh nf'one of n »urie» of renrirkid'le ros.iv» th.it linn* 
boti written by n mulinili in the famous circle which has 
m<! weekly nt the (vilnce of th# Into Pii. lie»» of I'.uunr' 
" quote a few paragraphs :

M-.»t dikeaner« do not oiiginnte in the phy.ieil Issi». but 
»inif.Ht thouuoliei in th«» latter from dimrdiirw, moro or leu 
•rouv occurring in the astral body. It ia the .ntr.il Issly that 
là» teal liody,which lllnillt lillw and determine-, ilio ipptopinte 
borii.'Ih of the coll*. . , . Tho organs are m.«leUi»l on the 
*eril hotly, which eontuins the spiritual thought form destined 
'ic.wh of them, mid holds the compendium of vitality and 
2w>«th iiu'ei>.irv to the individual for his birth, dovelnpineilt, 
•ini life, and which is touehul by the ovterior cause , that hntig 
.«o.lmwses ; as it is also the astral body that dotetmin»' the 
|wth<.|oi:i»'»listurlvineos in the .iiiimnl Issi» when its functions 
vr .‘nt of harmony with the physical body. . Mm 
draw* the uroessary elements for the «u»tonmieeof hie from two 
• .un»» the material and the psychic ; the former is »upplnsl 
ihn.ttgh the altmcntarv substances in his f.»»l »nd through the 
»ir ; the latter through the psychic forces contained in the f... I
•hidili»»1 .«orha and also draw* from the universal life through 
ku »»trai Iwxly.

\ tllimbur of dismisi’* uro caused from tho lick of under 
«Ululiti»; the psychic ipmlitios of th»' forni that we absorb . the 
kmi’of natirishmonl that best harmonise with the <s|iiilibinun 
■4 the normal life an» those wo draw from the legetable 
»in»sl"in, bacmtac tho payehie force inhoront in the ie;et iblei 
t> jn«r.w and has only a negative and not veri foteihle inllmmee, 
•hilr the fisal taken from the animal world |»isie»ses an i. ' o 
|wp'hie furee, which tomia, not to altsorb itself in a person-» 
«iiiru.il life, bill to act independently of him.

Hu» l»-it fissi nini niislieine nre the plants th ii grow in 
.«li.« nati»e »nil ; those tend to keep up ' equilibrium ' 
Ihuw'Ii the ivstrnl ntul phyaienl Isslies, nini when this 
<s|Uilil»niim i« nmintniiiisl, Imeilli nini microbes do noi 
I» .mie active. but if tho aatrnl Isaly loses it» jsiwcr, ns it 
>|.w, f.'i evninple, through,/ntr, the phvsienl Issi» Is.ismies 
aholliel fur pro|»agntion of «ic/iiv niierols'. Again, we 
an» told >—

l'i - inislieiiie nota, throtigli ita listini, oli thi» astrai of thè 
l».'i<iit, n..t thromth itsphyaienl elomellts un tho physieal body.

The gift <if divinili),'thè mediein.il piupeitii -. of pimi . 
» i trm re»cintimi, noi givuu tu all thè workl. ind espeeinlly 
M aitli in . ..initry pinco», and somotimes horodilni i m familte.

Miin i.ll«, imi lui» ing liei'ti I rati .fiu niisl or spini nidi •■»! 
ir. ili.- /i/. priiieipli», uro a» itinppiupt iuta» fot- iiuslieine 

■" f"r fi*«), and itnanwbly d» moro harm thwn tp«»L 
l'ut

"hateivr their nature t. ir U. the mnlximw «ni <•».<««•• 
•Iir 'ugh the id. « ilo » eipt..,. Tt„, k,l^w ni»m.»| in ih* 
tmsli. in,. I, the opprole lo the noe e«pre«Mw| in the diwi-

'l- lu iim i\ tbetefon atmslium liei-1..n l«n »pinhi J 
tiling! (the ili, ir Affli Ite roni'lyl, and fu« it the Will 
'* «ulwtitut.'l. that I. lo «ir. du.«»., «mi he mirai b» 
iniMtnertem . bui

I tie real ui. n- • i- u, • tie .mo lb e. heal. . , | r.d.... >, ,, •
p-ramid (surer di‘|»«ndm( mi (hn (•.^,..nlf| ,,r |,u ,t(| «l
li*’ a lit<her "isgin . il l» fi -m « J «t The* it ih« wi ah», 
at tho («vi .<( imrv.sil.iii stilli.-» f.i.JA |,M pr*L. < , l ,|«i 
Clliew; the Inllvving mill li*» I» -n msg icii.-vll) rural by the 
l liner.,1 S mi. whi -h >!«• ....... in . >•. ■ ailh eco . '«
euitviita from tho km»dm< crowd, by th» p.wer « mitiitmg fro"' 
the tnitld.i or w .••Ion im. , whi.h ha» l*c in ■ lomg, ut»l"f 
the induriti'«’ of tho anient "... p .wer . .,.• <itri'<»| Ihrorin

In soni» r’'»|wets thi« alli'gisl «pint to* lung, m th* 
■ rhi»»ophl«t ’ Cftlla it, Ixwir* »"»me rrwm .
alli'g.sl Mnh.itiuie rriiditi.'tii

MTVtHIOS M THt TIMf Of DlAtH

\ friend of mine. 'Ir W. liung in u- l*p|»' I'. *L 
henril the following «ton from a man Im «•niplov«, and • *• 
»illlieii'iitlv iiit.’tvstivl to interne« th« old woman ilin't'1 
eoticermsl, who livi«» not far otl He h’ «rd from lmr»e!Y 
»hat ho wrote down 6<r um. and what I hair .opml for 
' l.iiitit Mv friend s-»v ■ he hi» n<> doubt that »Im «iH 
bo quite rood» to answer »n» tnquinro on till' iiilijrxt I 
emlosc nami’s and mldro»»«» in full -not for publmiiy, at 
leust for the present 'I l>

' I w.v« in Issi one ni 'ming il»»ut ,ti .■ cl.s k, »is! |u»’ g mig
to get up I think it • •« Vprtl Stith, l.*' !. Imi I f t-, ■ I
will got the citai i'I from my daughtvr »• that » i > .» I,». ■ '
.■•»rroct. Suddenly I cloud. I ,i.i.Ac io *■' r. .e 11.. T
»oomisl blowing (vol me, and then, •uldcnly, aa tlmr t«"1'. 
I Mw my »on Gooriio • l'»‘*'. l-s'kin« st mo and holding out Io« 
anna .is if ho wauti»l to come to nm Sei. td tmuw hi»l».e 
appi trial to me, but my liu«l’>nd, »ho was by my ode, e.old 
si«' nothing, ami only Liuglii»! at wh«i lu'calh«! mi Ian»'» Him 
tho smoko grew very thick for * moment, »nd then cltarod »»*» 
ns suddenly »• it came

I told my neighbour« ib mt it, »nd , lid» ...........  'm >> I

wrote down thoilate of wh»r she callo) my Ii-i..n In dur time 
camo the new» to me that my »’ll bad Iwn blown . ....... Is.«id
II Ms I'otterul, in the Straits oi Mi.dl’li, «nd I II.’date • 'lie 
Spendisi il ith the dill’ of my » I -1"II. will'll hid I’. en »litten down

String»’ to «il. my •urming » >ii d» • mw hi« hr "tin i « f*.
.Il th»- Mini' time I did He « •• « gunner m th.' lì V . and 
whon tho l».'tlerol »» »• lost "»■ c.mfniel in th..... II- .t Mvlta
(or some his .ich ”f dl». I pl Ilie Ih» cell was mddenly lit up ». 
with a bla»o of fii”. and in the midst of it he plainly saw 
Ills brothel'« taro and tigutv It » »« but for a tnouwni. in I 
th«’»! was gum- Ile menti.med “hit ho hid '•vu to -.’imi 
pet «oils, but 1» »■. olili laughed •»> ' 'holt time iti.i’» »td«, -*m.
of tho mm cimi», dami’ up *•' him with । pi|wr, ami "keil him 
it ho hadn't a brolhar -.rime in II M S l‘oit.rel Ile -. I. 
•Ies ' riunì I m »Haid yell !»««»• I' ■’ hull I’ll. ' l‘ : eroi I. >• 
been bionII up With all hall»!’ •I'-'kiiK .! the paper, ho 
(ouml tills Ind happened at thoiery turn, he hid . ■•!» hi« brother 
in a hla«r of tiro.'

old Mra li Siys there it.' imiti» liete «h.» "dl ».... hl i
the tlilth .’I het story. Sho ’ die a ill got »nd »ho« mo tlm 
cani I f| gintig the date H. r d.i'ighte,. wh- I« h"i' , »’ " 
gale, ha» it in hot kis’|>mg. " ’ ■
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London, and all B<x>*rellers-

HEAKING VOICES

‘ Invent?-n is publishing a series uf Article? ‘by a 
churaudient, on ‘ Infinity often a Natural Phenomenon.’ 
They are all. like the title, '■•mewhat ‘lunatic.’ Surely 
insanity, whatever it is and whatever its cause, is always 

‘a natural phenomenon ’ When will speakers and writers 
on these and kindred subjects grasp the elementary truth 
that all is natural f

If this writer is putting down his experiences in good 
faith, he has certainly passed through a rather hurrid men
tal and psychical by-way; and, if his inferences are sound, 
he draws aside th« curtain that but thinly hides and 
muff. - an • » - mi of subtile incidences which, if understood, 
wobU go far towards explaining the world’s insanitv and 
crime on the »ne hand, and its inspiration and devotion 
on th- other. I|B»jrn> •’.!»> pleasant—in truth, it is the 
reserve of pleasant—to Ixt told that the brain is a sort of 
telephone plate, sensitive and responsive beyond all telling, 
which can be and is used by the unseen powers—often 
malignant—to shock, to baffle, to pu-»h into insanity or 
crime. But it is likely enough to be true. What we feel, 
however, in reading these Articles, is that the writer is as 
horribly one-sided as he has lieen horribly miserable. He 
paints with a big brush, and uses only tar. We feel also 
that he must have been immensely to blame; for he cer
tainly met his malady as a confederate, and seemed to do 
hi» liest to play into the hands of his unseen tormentors.

A brief consideration of his case may be generally use
ful. His ex [s-riences turned entirely upon the hearing of 
voices These he divides into :—

(1) Nebulou» or inaudible voices, almost cognate with 
nascent ideas, often indistinguishable ; these frequently are 
received dunng the night season whilst the victim is asleep. As 
causers of wrong thought and wrong action, these are the most 
dangerous.

(2) Voices received at all times, dear, distinct, unmistakable, 
telephonic, musical in tone, all degrees 'if loudness and intensity, 
voices of children, w<nuea, or men. These are likely to las 
obeyed, and are more potent than we can possibly imagine.

Here u a description of the second class : —
What happens in Mich a eaae is as follow« :—A olairaudient 

is pawing another f-*>t passenger when he heart something asi'i 
by the other paaaer-by. He lo<*ks up and find* abuse is coming 
from the other's bead with all the harmonies of exact distance, 
but the lips do not move, neither are such voices produced by 
any ventriloquism, they are merely projected thoughts ; more
over, some of these are probably not even sensed by the 
conscious brain which propels them.

Here w a glimpse of his own experiences—the begin
ning of them 5—

A cab drew up at my door just after I had gone to bed, and 
a merry boisterous party got out, and in passing my window 

apparently shouted out some facts which concerned mo n v, 
treat deal, but • thought very little of the affair, for | knew , 
<>f the party. A few days afterwards, in the early morning, I 
astonished to hear my name called out in the street by a hlv 
with all the loudness of a town crier, and 1 was told to leave h,„ 
house or my throat would be cut On looking out of the wind,,, 
I could only see a man, apparently a workman, passing up tl„ 
street, «nd some workmen who had begun their work on son,, 
buildings opposite my house but forty yards distant, and wb, 
had heard nothing. From this time 1 frequently received
munications, apparently from others, but never in any direct 
way. As the summer passed on, abuse came from all sorts of 
people, then terrible threats of vengeance ; wherever 1 went | 
was certain to hear threats. I took my young children to
Kestern Common, just as the orchards were white and pink 
with pear and apple blossoms. A stout lady in black silk 
on the verge of the common and she seemed to avoid me; * 
party of children distributed over the common seemed during 
the day encouraged by someone to shout out ominous threats.

Then came later summer, with night, morning, and day ex
periences. At night several policemen appeared to congregate 
under my bedroom window, and to enter my neighbour's houseand 
to affect me by threats almost to maniacal excitement. In the 
morning workmen appeared to threaten me, and finally, al! the 
morning and day were spent attending to the threatening voice»; 
they dominated me, terrified me, dazed me. Often the burden 
of the threats related to others, so that I would go to such or 
send for them, surprised to find them alive and unharmed, and 
more surprised still to find all friendly towards me and ignorant 
of all such matters.

This kind of thing went on practically all along, at al] 
times and places; the subject of these experience» 
apparently lieing fully aware that something abnormal was 
happening to him. ‘Finally,’ he says,’ ‘I was obliged to 
confess that I was accusing others wrongfully.’ ‘ I could 
find no human enemies; only those of my own brain. 
And yet he seems to have gone on with his confederacy, 
taking the voices seriously, writing to his doctors about 
them, ‘ with respect to my wishes should I be shot ’; but, 
so far as we can make out, never making any self-reliant 
and genial effort to comprehend his position, and under
stand and question his tormentors or to escape from them. 
In these circumstances, he did the best thing he could do, 
confederated with his friends and retired into an asylum. 
He was fortunate. The entirely new conditions drifted 
him away from the old associations of ideas. When he told 
the attendant, after his first night, that voices had told 
hirn during the night that his wife’s throat had been cut 
and that his daughter had been violated, that stolid gentle
man simply said, ‘All that was in your own head, and 
then he became ‘calm and docile,’ and replied, ‘How 
strange it is! ’ He then went to billiards, chummed with 
the inmates, got instructive looks through other people’s 
cracks, began to think some things were ‘funny,’ went in 
for bat and ball, becoming an expert catcher, after about 
six weeks went to the convalescent home amongst the pine 
woods of the Surrey hills, rambled for days with the ladies 
and attendants, gathering blackberries, wild flowers, and 
heather, ending with cards, billiards, and music and 
dancing in the evening. So through ‘ good comradeship, 
pleasant friendship, enjoyment of life, hope of home 
dawning»,’ he found his way back.

Ixioking l»ack, the writer of these queer Articles, com
paring his own case with many others, believes that ‘a gixxl 
per ceutage of homicide* and suicides are induced murders, 
not induced by spirits at all, nor by diseased conditions, 
but by others, sometimes arising as natural phenomena but in 
many ca-—. wilfully induced from various motives.’ We art
afraid that the roots of his old trouble are discernible in 
I -entcnce, but it will suffice to emphasise the opinion 
tliat suggestion may lie strong enough, in certain brain 
conditions, to culminate in voice or what seems like voice.
We are continually being told that in spirit-life there is 
nothing answering to what we know as voice. Thought
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answer« nt once to thought, mid that, ¡a ns real ns or mor« 
real tlinii voice; may it not be so in cases such as that, we 
are consiilering I—just as iii ih'cntn the only imnginwl scene 
may mviii not only real but intensely real.

Of course many will say, This case only shows the desir
ability of keeping on t his side of the Borderland, and having 
nothing to with Spiritualism. Wo are not so sure of that. 
We should first have to prove that we can keepentirelyon this 
'ide of the Borderland. Perhaps the very best thing we can 
do for our happiness and safeguarding here may be to know 
what the Borderland is, ami what are our relationships to 
it. What if insanity mid crime, brooding and despondency, 
rioting and lust, os well as heavenly inspiration and 
hopefulness, with all their subtile grades, have to do 
with this very Borderland 1 Would it not lie well to know 
something of our dangers and helps—of our enemies and 
friends I If the victim of these voices had been a good 
and well-instructed Spiritualist, he would have been in
formed and equipped at the beginning. He would not have 
Isen caught unprepared. Someday, perhaps, our physicians 
will pay attention to this stupendous subject, and pass 
over into Borderland with their inquiries and experiments. 
Then, perchance, they will be able to give a satisfactory 
answer to poor Macbeth’s piteous cry,

Canst thou not minister to a mind diseased ?
Then perchance we shall awaken to the immense dis

covery, that hearing voices need not be regarded as a disease 
at all—that it may be only the first opening of glorious doors. 
What if, at first, it is the mighty rushing wind that comes, 
or the fire ? If God is God and He has not abdicated in 
favour of the Devil,—there will surely come, if we hold on, 
the ‘still small voice.’ What if the real ‘cure ’ is, not to 
hear no more, but to hear all and understand I

LONDON SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.

A meeting of the members and friends of the Ixindon 
Spiritualist Alliance will be held in the French Drawing 
Room, St. James’s Hall (entrance from Piccadilly), on the 
evening of Friday, March 6th, at 7 for 7.30, when an 
address will be given by Mr. E. W. Wallis, of Manchester, 
on‘Pressing Present-day Problems for Spiritualists'—to 
lie followed by answers to questions.

MURDEROUS MILLINERY.

We clip the following from the ‘ Daily News ’ of 
Wednesday last: —

From Tyn-y-Flynon, Barmouth, we have received an 
eanuMtly-worded appeal to English women on behalf uf the 
lovely bird which is fast being exterminated to supply a demand 
created by them -the little egret, or white heron. * Aigrettes,' 
■■r * ospreys' m they are called, are the shoulder plumelets of 
the little egret, or white heron, who just before, during, and 
immediately after her nest-building season wears them as part 
of her bridal array. Mr. Hudson has described how aigrettes 
are obtained. The egret, which at other times is a solitary 
bird, is gregarious at breeding times. Then egrets congregate 
to the number of three or four hundred. The hunter chorises 
hu time when the young birds are fully Hedged, but not yet 
able to lly, because then the parent birds will not go far from 
their n»U. '1 have seen,' says Mr. Hudson, ‘how they act 
»hen the heronry is approached by a man. They take wing 
«nd hover in a cloud over his head—their boldness, broad 
wmv, and slow Hight making it as easy as possible to shoot 
them down. And when the killing is finished, and (he few 
handfuls of coveted feathers have been plucked out. the 
daiighrered l>iralrs .are left in a white heap to fester in the sun and 
wind, bi »ight of their orphaned young that cry for food ami 
m. not fed.’ Is it not incredible that, knowing this, kind
in »rtwi women—who would ‘ not hurt a lly’—still continue to 
ad”ni thi'inwlvi s with the trophies of this pitiless slaughter ! 
uid that even those who shrink from the barbarity of it do not 
•cniple to wear close imitations of tho little egret’s nuptial 
piurtu., and are not aahamod to pretend to be as heartless as 
tiio Mt f

PSYCHICAL POWERS—SOME PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS 
FOR THEIR DEVELOPMENT

By Mr- F. W. Thih.<h\, M.A.

A'l'lf, Ifcfort lh* i>f II" 3|> r I'l/dift
zlllwlrv«.-, in th* Frtn-h ,, Si. June '■

on the tfrn‘ivf uf Fri'hty, F'brwiry ~th, IKM.

Mu. I'Kf.Miit.vr, Laihls, <xt> •iisTtr.Mr.x,-In a>ldr> -.mg 
you on tho subject of psychical powers, 1 mu«’ explain to you at 
once that I mean by that term omethiog more th«n u 
genet ally understood.

Societies in the. Western world, during this la«’ half century, 
have been experimenting in the phenomena of mediutnuliip, 
trance, automatism, crystal-gazing, telepathy, and psychomotry, 
and have come to recognise the existence of certain abnormal 
powers in persons, when in a passive or somnambulic state, to 
which they have given tho names of clairaudiencc, cliirvoysn e, 
automatic utterance, automatic writing, impriMiunability, and 
so forth ; which powers are classed under ‘he gunend term of 
psychical powers, because the beat explanation at them is that 
they depend on the presence in our budiov oi some subtler, 
finer grade of matter, which may be called for distinction 
psychic matter ; and, as it is a law that the finer the grade of 
matter the quicker the vibrations of energy to which it will 
respond, so this psychic matter will respmd to the vibrations uf 
mind just as the ether responds to the vibrations of light, 
which the atmosphere is too gross to do.

Those of us who claim to lie in converse with beings who 
dwell solely in, and whose bodies are composed solely of, thia 
finer psychic matter, find the same law prevailing even in their 
world—and that there are grades of refinement of matter even 
with them—ami. consequently, that the phenomena of clair
voyance and so forth prevail, too, among them, whenever s 
body in a grosser grade is beginning to ab>orb into its nature 
particles of finer grades that can respjnd to the mental energiee 
of the grades above them.

But there is a one-sided view of these power«, which has 
arisen, perhaps, from the way in which they were li~.'..'.r«.«l, 
and which I wish to correct. It is, that they all are ot a passive 
nature ; that they all require a surrender of uur individuality 
or consciousness ; that they are all receptive.

It has not been generally noticed that they all have a double 
side, one passive and receptive, and one active and projective.

In Telepathy and Clairvoyance, for instance, we recognise 
the psychic power of the Recipients and the Seers. W« even 
call them Psychics, but we do not generally recognise that the 
power of the operator is equally a psychical one ; we do nut talk 
uf operators as good psychics. And yet one spirit differs from 
another spirit in the power to impress, equally as much as in the 
power to be impressed, To control a lower being and infuse 
him with our nature is equally a psychic power as to respond 
in sympathy to the inspiration of a higher lieing. 
Yuu see, then, the wider sense iu which I want 
you to understand the term, Psychicil Powers. I want you 
to think of the development of these active positive powers a* 
well as of the passive negative ones, so that you can use each at 
its right time—the active when you are in contact with an 
inferior being—incarnate or excanute —the passive when :n 
contact with a superior.

This recognition of these active powers being a part of our 
psychic nature, a part requiring development, is a view which 
would infuse a new nature into the movement of Spiritualism, 
if it were mure widely recognised. In fact, it is greatly to the 
absence of this recognition that 1 attribute the fatal result' «1 
loss of self-control which have so often accrued to those who 
have surrendered, for money or otherwise, the disproportionate 
[mrt of their living hours to the state of passive automatism and 
receptivity, thereby neglecting the necessity of equally employ
ing the positive side uf their nature. This has been their ruin ; 
this, and also tho ignoring of the gulden precept «i safety which 
f have just mentioned, viz., the .surrendering uf uur individu
ality only to the higher, aud nut to the lower, spiritual beings 
indiscriminately. Let us then cultivate both sides of our 
nature equally, and let us keep this gulden rule, and there will 
be no danger in the development uf mediumship ; no stiguu m 
the cause of Spiritualism.

Now to do this we want some new institutions and pre- ie<« 
in our movement. The seance and the circle aud other in-
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«titwtioam st priaeut ni am are wirful «or-wg* tk* r'>rj-w» 
al «Bwvwtmm. eteri ww. gwi turi *rJ in«f*r»t'-® ; b«t t firn- 
are *a opf»w«amia*to tbvf« to d*vs l q» tb* mere «Mire jwychica] 
p»wer». Fnw tbe nature I tb» c-TvwawCaocsw. we <* thi. 
[-1---- *t —■ —. bave to b* i* tb* ptosaw recepii ve h-aw« of
mand . tb**» «■ th* wther «sd* ed tb» curuai* m* tbe i-oly •ri,-« 
m «b* «Usarne >*«■ pvwctimwg tb* pesati»* n—Itti— *f tb* *-a! 
W. v«M tb*r*fi le laWtMtam. ’raun.ug «cbmti, gymnaMum« 
«■ it wev». *!>«ri ww m* prnctose owr actrr» paychxMl power» 
ptioas amd geabmiwge «bar» n^^x-rtneifi— aad fanlitics arv 
given fi* dwvukapimg tb* «•«•»»»<> « ai tbe attenti->n by 
pracrexa hke rryatel gazine. fi* d*vtinptag tbe dar creati -n 
of tbmg* * tbowgbt by penatine» Kb* »MsmlMati >u. Ibr de- 
»riapMg tb* pr-’jaatir^ ai tb*v clmr fi-nnwi i-i«aa tot» thè 
mende in «al a» by yrwaaiaa in tboogbt-pruderti, wi and t«4*- 
F*thy. fiw 4« re. -; .a< eh* e-ntrx-lhng t utbrra by prue* »- u» 
megwacmag, b* dwvvdopiag tb» pr-q*rt* <1 al -*or Mirai 1» die» 
■mi ab» aaaaaa of wir sacrai a*ws aad su» by pretine in 
■aaaeodtom. payebomatry. aad aurnl etiirmyuae* Som» od 
■a bore m Liiadia, sa many al y*w may b* awarn. bar» alrvady 
i—wantnl cathannp fi* tbam pwrpna**. aad ! think vr ma» 
ibaJy «*y «bai w* bar» f >—1 that tba iugular opportuniiies 
fm «Marna* aad tb* «timwbm ad marnai *a»uwaaita» aff xdad by 
«■ab «a —ntati i* tea»* taaaa od grvat h«tp Co at in «tarting 
•ad mmmtauung tba» |in«hr», aad va abooU be giad to «e* th«- 
atomag ad ssuhr expomama* *r»ry «h«rv in tb* m->»*tomr od 
■ pài *aahaf>e stai paycbxal reeaarch

I thnk * w-«id b* sa wwfl. atio. d *e rare tbre arti ve 
psythii pueir» a girisi *■■». It w.mld h*Jp oa tbo penerai 
ramcntism ad tbaa by tb* pahbe. "’» caD tbe aaqmMtaua od 
tb* paaire payabàr p«war Modi-xnabip : vby no< eaD tb* 
•afaaatMMt ud tb* arti» oaai Mafpaaahip t Lei am *<rr*n>*nt, 
tbaa. aanaam^* tb* d*< «bi;—mr ed Magianahip aa veli aa od 
Mediamabip. aad !•• .• rav«nx«c tbe far* tbat Mc-diamahtp vith-

•e M»<i«aahtp aa-i Magtanabip v.*'..«rt M*dimn.hip, are 
•rally lararfni Co tb* adrvidaal aooL Interib* tbat modo an 
ynor atowto I ssnn t grv* you ■ mors valuable mfusiti n 
than this ; hot if y** wiab tone* axpliat dmettoos in these 
wxplwwli ■* at th* hai-issi wvrid wow b»-.ng rwwaled, I have 
•MB* «he* «iggatoiMn* to uffer which may be of amoe practical 
lelp tower 1« sw. . .rmg thaw, ata*- -*1 and sensitive powers.

Th« first thing i* to acquire th* moral and marital energy to 
mmmmm *ur rd»* and p**rrww* earn s wly, to dásoover h*w 
to fiad ua*a í v thwau t>ow to b* ready to go to any incnD- 
vssnsmw* and trowhla to aaqww tb**. and to <*>tvpi«<r all tbe 
pmwwiy sc-j Hired bahtt* which militate aga-rwc tbe new 
bar-i». F r. aftar all, it » tb* vnergy to h«gtn that » « of 

lach W« wall rt ‘wans of tun«,’ but it i* rari Oy want of
•nargy tw isCawwination. FnergsVie datamimatioo can always 
hwd tuna Hiwrtwi. psychic d*vsh pm mt doas ned raquire 
hmgth td time It m th* d*valnpm*nt of onradvos sa spirita, 
and «pant ha* htti* care -if time. Spirit rwcbotm by intcnaity 
and rmarsdrm ; «pint expands by int-snrnaas and regular 
rtiytl.B.al rape*«*« •*> the «m« band, and a quiet yielding on 
Cb» -sbar to the aS pervading uusmh of tb* wniverml life which, 
tnfilhng th* rweeptiv* fibres of am «ptniuai being, cause» tbe 
■Jm* omgmarth wf th* new facwltafle without e&«rt -m our parts. 
A few min*ns, a few »er« «da, «pent with mtonae concaotration. 
and dady .-wpaatod at tbe mma ton* and io tbe -mme circuía- 
«a nr «a, si worth m«e than bowrwof iu*Ct»n»r. practice.

Peysh-cal «damtion m like amamal adoottion in thia respect 
give daily recalar praccsc*. however abort, and, prv-vidad it la 

■mi m;n*nd by eoncantratuxi uf attention, th* faculty of th* 
aowoanplHhraiof will aeam to grow <m ua of itaalf. *a if eh* «mi! 
of tb* mnamal naopbyt* wer» baginning to take mot m tbe w«ul 
uf tb* aawawml world and to draw the «ap into ita «»itoxiat 
brauche* until they expand ino. tbe leavas id the faculti»* 'if 
arttiti* eapewaawwi There, than, ¡a a practieal nigga W*-n for tb« 
caltivatom of psychical power*. Cultiva»« theta aa yo* *«h»M 
your rnowml powers. What you want hr*C to ai»|*ire. theref-'r-. 
m th* energy, th* «ntbaweem, tb* wiD to ooocwtnU the
atlentir«*.

And if y-zu wan' a prurtmal euggemi-.n how to acquire tbit. 
I will gir* it to yrxi R-almw "»ali» read, tbe true natur« of 
your o«Min*m and ita sirr-owtinr ; what you er- now 
.pd slut yol own b* now ; what yuw will b* after yam transí 
tirm, and wbat yww can b* if you make thia new world your 
own. Eismuw «*»7 ca»«» wbera want at atrtjj for adf 

d-wninalM-o of faU* idma oo these subjecta. KliItllnw
f xw, th* -had-iwy. faU«. miaiunic notion* of y.,ui. '
aoimrw «hnr. tn>*. vital --ass.

Pul w a general «uggostion. and ! will give y,., 
particular *ugK*siM)O bow this may hr h*«t *dbet*i|. Tni‘ 

•0.1 rvdaeu-xl ve o-nteuiplatli-n »•r in
to «tort »ml aio'tnue we «ball tind we are neglvrting . 
oth.w -d th»-' three, and in--a probably it •• the r.tUe. 
M ait al ua tn the Western world who go into fnychi<al 
•pintuali-etc rvMBarch are content merely to 
gain v&penencwa. but w* fail to roali«e what thoa« etporvr. , 
really imply ; we fail to realise our present eonditton M 
«pintual being» oumelroa, «utfiewntly to gain energy to eijaM 
-air nature« as such. W* arw apt to think we liar- rwdi—( 
tbe truth, of tha Mate, but teaung our raaliaati-inc by ti. 
amount of vital force we gain from them, they enureX b> 
very d*ep. My ad rice i» - ooutemplate, militate, r>JUct 
aak y-urnelf queet:- n« until your notion« bec-»tn>- eonru 
ti'-na. For inatance. are you really convinced td the idm 
and are you gaining any strength from the conviction tha 
vh«n y->a go over to rwride permanently m the spirit world, y « 
will only «art with tbe stock of psychic power you have alrevb 
an{u’. red here in tbe tiexh, and if you neglect yourself as a sji'nt 
now. y-xi will have by-aixl-by to take a back soat, to enter» 
h ttoui claa«, to belong to a low grade of society, to feel yoor- 
«elf claased with the uneducated, unrefined, unprogroMed one« 
but that if, .-n the contrary, you have educated y>ur spirit u! 
faculties and natures, you will at once have the right of admii- 
•ton in’o the circle« of the refined, and acting as guides, it m»y 
be, to the leas progressed ? At-ain. have you vitally convinced 
y-'Uraelf of the fact that you have already a spiritual nature and 
l»«ly. which is unfolding out of your animal nature and I-dr . 
thu, if you help it to unfold, you can be aa much a spirit n « 
as the visitant» that c-me to you ; in fact, that you can have 
two worlds to live in

One of these worlds you Lave awoke in ; you are consci 1« 
uf it. though it is part of your psychic work to make youraeM 
more nmsci---M of it. Still, you are moderately conscious • f i- 
thaoka to the tiiriy-or^ uiiseci body you have inherited an ' 
developed. But aa regards the new world, we are. at first, 
only dimly oonacioua of it—only half-awakening in it. It i-> our 
psychic work to rouse ourselves in it, to develop the -»rz ini-m 
of our psychic bodies and senses so that we can make that other 
world a« real to ourselves a* this world is. In fact, mankind ->n 
th* mental plane are now evolving a similar stage of evolution 
to that which aminal life evolved in ages gone by on the terres
trial plane, when animals gradually and tentatively realised the 
powubclity of living in the atmosphere as well as in the water*, 
and becani-t amphibious. What the air is to the water, our 
psychic consciousness is to our sensual consciousness—» finer 
grade interp- netrating and extending beyond a grosser grade <■( 
sulzotatic*. Every step you take towards the personal realisa
tion of this psychic world is a step made towards the ev.-luti -n 
of humanity out into this double nature.

Again, think of tho power* and possibilities which lie b- for* 
you if you have made this inner world in any way as real as th« 
•«ner world to you. You will have frewl yourself from th« 
liniitaiions of your environment ; you will have the power --f 
going from one state to tbe other, according a* picaaimi or duty 
mrtto» . joss as you have in civilised countries an advantaii« 
ovvr aavagoa, in that you can go from your outdoor life to your 
indoor ¡if«, fr-rn the open air to your fireside, acoording as th« 
weather r»j»*l« or inrite» you, or your sens* of duty calls yoo 
this w*y or tiiat. True you cannot live in the two worlds at 
•h>- «am» - i n« -f by living you mean being aware of particular 
*ii*ten<e You cannot be t-utdo-m and indoors at the win 
time, an far aa your physical b<«Jy is concerned. But you can. 
by practice and habit of attention, transfer the particular 
aonamoiisiie-as u< either world alternately at your pleasure. 
H->wev»r, there •• • *eii*e io which you can live in both 
woriiti at one*, and that i«, by observing your general 
o tiw.-H-u-n-a* as Well «• your particular consciousness. For it 
l* slaw that while 'ba particular Conscioiianoaa is awake in the 
-me world *«ur gen«r*l cnnaciousiMM» is awake in tho <>tl.< r . in 
other word* while w* feel existence in one world, we feel the 
shadowing ‘J ‘ lx> hums ' if I may use the word in the other. 
If y-ai a-:'|-nre y-eir spiritual nature now and not wait till death, 
yon will l.xvu all the azlvantagn* at once that spiritual Iw-in^a 
have. You will be able hi read the mind« and affectioim ot
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with other» without th* n«cM*ity * f «pokm 

* *4» y.»i will h* abk •■' prijvrt pmrwdf int oth-r plane» *<f 
iw«»* unwa, and by y™w finer make them re»*l tz> ya : 
jv* will Iw abl« to tr*n«cend th«- limit* of y.-.ur >»4dy environ- 
*»i, «••atror with no” aswciatea, <litoo*cr n-w kindrod, new 

ttalalw the atnw**pher>- »nd view* 'if tnorv refin'd 
•and* than eve* th« warth (>>•*«»*«’» Conacriuontly th* d»-».r* 
4 rapnaMng pxtr «*lti»h profn’iiriri»-« in thi* world will raniah. 
harshly approbation will »»•• longer i* a neeewaity, once you are 
•Man**«* 4 higher intelligence* in the un*een. »h-«- approval 
r< can ftwl

Aram, hare you realiaed what accrete of knowledgr y -a can. 
I ke l*n>mMh*ua, «Seal fr**tn Heaven ; that there are no »■•a*’•*» 
• 'rtihi for the Mqntaition of particular knowledgiM and art», 
uwi l»t the unpmretncnt 4 iw*ciety on earth, that have n • 
<hwt muuterpart in the bmvena : that in the .pint w- rid th*-re 
w* hirrarehiea. aorietie««. guil*!* of intclli/enc-- >1] engaged on 
•W w problem» and practice« a* oureelve* on earth ; and 
• k» have •laboreted diaooverie* far beyond th e aide by 
»■.eker» here I There i* no reason, if you acquire y ar power 
m * «pint n»w, to enter their sphere, why you should not 
nibibr their advanced idea* and bring them down to ■ ur plane. 
Raab«», therefore, all these fac’«. and the energy to develop 
rwrwlf will «urelr he your*.

My next practical suggestion is with regard to your faculty 
4 «ttention—watch it, train it, until you have it in control. 
The »hole secret of peychic and magic p*wer* lie* here : the 
p<wof your divinity lie« here. As a spirit, wherever you 
rnewi in desire, there you are. and wherever you attend in 
wrxal conception, there you create. Again, watch your atten- 
taa nitil you can distinguish the two opposite kinds of 
stustne ; the one—the usual one to us in the beginning of our 
■nkly existence— that looks to the inflow of consc: asm -» from 
rittat, and the consequent re-action and outflow or feeling 
£x j within : the other - which comes to us only in later Itf 
« pcychie nature begins to expand—which attends to the 
■fix of consciousness from within and the consequent reaction 
4 Win.- from without. The thing to acquire is the power of 
unaf the attention either way at will—not to drift, a* the 
a»-mi have to do. from one to the other unc»usciou.«ly. v 
tbsmdor tide of sensations take them for the moment ; but 

wax« for yourself a steam-like motive p->wer of an iron will.
• udi, *ith the machinery of acquired orgmic habits, will 
«•aU«you to set the prow of attention to any point of the com- 
pw at will.

Ify<o wish for particular ash-ice how to acquire thi» ¡»-wer. 
Iwa tell y<>u that the practice of gazing with the physical .aid 
matal •yr- and of controlling the breath has been found the 
wurt •ocowful. You can practise this at any time. Fix on 
•»? «pot before you, or take a crystal or disc if you like. .m>i 
tefi on it the attention—understand, 1 say attention, not the 
par: that is an important secret ; do not strain the eye-right at 
•. «train the attention.

Aftw this, practise your imagination in the «.une way. 
pur eyes, visualise a point, an object, a mental picture ; 

l*A •! it steadily with the mind's eye. ami never take your 
seatal attention from it, resolutely fighting against the in- 
Bummlile host* of other images that are sure to oune crowding

Acquire this power and you will have acquired the |owcr 
••nly t<> itupress your thought* on another, but also to go in 

enn» to distant places. It is the sucrct, too. of many other 
p>*w».

Myiirxt »uggisdion is that you should watch y-'iir <:• ii'CHU.- 
n*w «nd yuur frame* of mind from a *taii<lp>iiit outside them.

»|iart from your wiunl self. Create, as it were, an outer 
n.gd e>>ii->ioaaneM, watching the inner nucleus. In thi. way 
)■<» will U- extending the threshold of your consciousness. 
!'•* «ill he emerging on to a new platform or plane of existence, 
(■wwioumosa, a* it progresses, is always exjianding by ring* in 
'bw ray Let me illustrate this point. Vegetable life lives, 
'«! o ii'4 oonoyoua of its life. Animal life, and with it animal 
■M, h*« derelupml the first ring of a consciousness of the life 

»ring winch we call aeniMtion. Intellectual human life has 
4*td»fwd a further ring, and is conscious of the consciousness 
4 f,f* ; «nd tin. ounacioUSIlMS of the sensations we call self- 
-wwio.i»in - psychic and spiritual life, into which mankind 
“("• v«"l»ing, goes a step further—the step I am adviaing 
F-J'<• t»»< >., » conscloUMiiws watching the self-consciousness 
4 wvi«*timi» This may be called Conscience, if that word 
» i»4 <tM>J iii a restrict«»! aenae. Once you can realise this 

powrtioo <■< rantagw gruand "f prrMfwct, Mt ooly wiH yoc b**ia 
V> diMoetaie your psyihic bdy fr-m ynw material body, bat 
J ei will hrgui to tv<»cf c*v*aio faeta »m-rh sacapwi your *c«a> 
f*oo ia th« lower tan» al <4 *-lf-cr<i*r>xl<le»

•h»« '4 tbwa* facta I >iU Lite to Bev,*;. «, btcaua* I «a Mt 
•war* <4 aay.jow aba having eaOrd publx t£tcnt>o to tL It it 
Una. Th* ««Jf-cnaacwraanMa baa r« it* pka* dAnwt atatag 
»«ndenawd diffaawl aoawding lo th* tesperatare or the 
er-rrgy ef vibration prevailing. It u m rxaet rep! r* <4 the law 
pre ruling on th* lower plan* of ¡aatt«r, where Em it*
different «tat««, *4id. liquid, tad gaavwM, tecrxdiaf to th* 
eo«rgy <4 ribraueoa— which w* call tempera'ore-pre-rwia*. 
It i* important to mUcw thia, aa it tn*y -.-it* yoa th* p.«*r tn 
alter the state of «elf-o-mc-. ■ d y>/a can alter tha 
grade >4 y->ur ribrati n. Y'^i ma-’ aatiot th«r when the wrif- 
C"tMci'<i«neta it "nly aiected !*y the nivation* 4 »enaauoa and 
anitrial life, the oonao ictoam i* centnpetal and theref <e ».lid. 
A* th* ribraunm uxrea** under th* «tinrola» 4 ioteslectnal 
aentimcnt*. and imaginat* *> tad «yinpatine*. it bevomea more 
flsudk. Io«* centripetal; th* «elf b*gu»» to kw* th* »bap* 4 iu 
|ier>inality. Finally, when the irelf-oxaoMMMa» > Wixahted 
by the rpiritual ixpa’uea. tach a* Ure, etru-i«ia*m, ia^*rv>4, 
eoe**y, it l>rwe* entirely the detnite f na ?f it* tL<a»e and 
beouae* diffused, centrifugal, ana pervadiug ; Iwereae« n> ee ia 
the *t»tc of universal being—more ■•tx with the wral «4 X at are 
and Humanity— more in 'he *-»te 4 ‘ o* lopatby. • Mr. 
Myer* new term. Ia th:- <»y y i will gain the power f 
forming your own mood» aad frame* 4 mind, tod will 
longer be Jef>rndeat f e yvw f-od c-f happm«-- and totr-at- 
iiic-nt on the interact-- -o -4 your *en«e ennnc-neat; you win 
wean y-mraalf, a» it *-r». fr '» the bre*«t 4 outer S'atare.

My nett wdrice is a -jaire the ar 4 intetitne** In what
ever world, or plane. « sphere you are, lire ia it. act in it 
intensely. D not live in r »• •! ’. iq a v .oe dream. •* « 
many do. even oti thia plane, wh>. bar* never learned b>w to 
awake their.«elrue. Srwcviuxe«. ir.d-rd. the 1 ream-life is nece»- 
sary. a« when y a dwire nett y >ar waking omsci. •< 
when you are pusing frecn the outer « .rll to the inner, -r 
rue-o st. Strive by practising y- or em eiuoal and icfellectial 
realisation to live in the w eld where you are. ■« «here y u 
send yourself to. Acquire the p-wer ur-t on thi* •vur ¡•lane, 
and then you will be able to do it <>o any inner plane. There
fore cultivate, as IVordsw <rth e Richard Jei-.-ries did. the joy 4 
existing in Nature, »nd. a* Pr ?f -s- r Cliff-rd did. the jey f 
the motion "f yoorlimln and of positive health. Ix«-k at the 
••yellow primr-se by the river's brim,' or u>y boutty in 
Nature, intently; shut your eye», aod try t- repn'laoe it again 
to your mind's vis: n »« clearly »» if you were «till locking U 
it. Thi* i* what we cal! Visualisation. But, more than that, 
feel it.* meaning, ita gjmbolism. its parable ; lore it, live in it, 
be it!

I believe the beautie* and wealth of your spirit hotnas will 
defend on the number of thing* in Nature which you have 
intently created in y >ur ide»« and feeling* in this way. F r, 
just consider this fact ; In our waking life in this l»«iy. what
ever we wtice in the objective w- rld "Utride us is flowing in, as 
it were, and making a c »rresponding subjective world 4 ideas 
and ideal* ; and the more clearly and definitely we notice, the 
more clear and definite are our idi a*. N '«. cut off the inflow 
of sensation« from without, a> you do when j -u withdraw y -or 
notice from the outer world by abstraction, or when you induce 
hypnotic trance, and what do you find The tide has turned. 
The subjective world i* flowing out and creating the outer world. 
The entrance*! subject, or the delirious subject, sees idea* as a sub
stantial ■ »bjective w*>rld. N**w. when y- -u loaveyour material 1» -ly, 
you will Ik* naturally cutting off the supply of sensation.» from 
the material plane, and you may expect then that the fide will 
flow from within outwards, and consequently your objective 
world will be ere ii*»! by your subjective -t ek of ide.»« and 
emotion.« and ideals. See, therefore, that you gamer a g d 
harvest of these now. while you have the golden opportunity ; 
and see also that you link yourselves to a» many souls a» 
p*s*ible by kindne»«, sympathy, and aspiration For in the 
idea world, where y* u will then live, there is a community of 
the ideas that each has harvested—ideas being common property 
to person* in sympathy or affinity, as the phenomena of tele
pathy and oosmopathy prove to you even now.

Another piece of advice is—develop both sides of your nature, 
the active and the j»a«sive, vjually. There is « uiisuken idea 
prevalent on this subject It is, that some people are born to
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ba tvctptvnt telly and to Is- )>r «c<i'c, «»'d *h*: •'■»♦'h 
aK'uM cuhivate on!) 'he i,iMhii««* ns>«n natural. neglecting the 
•»thte side <4 .«ir luvtutx A *u might *» sell argue «at uiw
m*«u« ai it* arv Uvn left h*ixl«l and amna «»¿hi handisl we 
should «x»íy doreliip the imv >4 the hand «V And ui>»t natural, 
lib the Mtiwy. 1 «bealld «ay, mil«— Jh*U wan' l" (,n<* 'I11' 
tehor «*■}>' am-j-h»»-i h) di«u«e< you «hoiiki take greater pains 
to man abv h— —tunal pact into facility Th* |«et>’n who 
cuhint«» Kuh sslw. «>'! hava all the advantage* <4 aiubi 
dexterity . tbv jwr~m wb»1 «ndtavato» only «m* *wl« will find a 
hvlpta—nv— in certain »margan oaa.

M> U>t '4<X«w’ <Ma la d > not forget that psychic develop 
■Mnt baa a worn! *ide aa well an an intellectual one. To 
develop the latter «ithont tbv furnier u |saa>ible. but dioanlixHl* 
to the haiq.in—a <4 the nuiivulual er hamamty; it only tncrw— 
the oysfawtumn— fur wln-Jii».-* and ngteiatu. In the East, 
«here the intedva-tiial devekeyi—I of the psychii nature ba” 
crrtamly bvMi rvdiMxxi to a *<« a.nreuaatic practice «herva» 
vv in the W«»t have pr<ha|»» |aud nxi/v attention tu «ysteui» for 
the ai- ral dvwk i <nent there. it » -oud that the higher 
>m •» ■ r* ■’rtiurua «dl n»« teach tbv «creta <4 the intellectual 
páyete craft to their ihacijJe» until they haw been put 
ihroogh úrdanla to aval their mifral aivancement. And 
wheel talk «4 cultuxiag tbv moral nature I do nut want 
y.-u to have the mejra, narrva csxtoeption <4 morality that 
pcevudx It m ¡kx a mn blind keeping .4 cu«uuaiei».eiit.”. 
and law», nd woal preampCi >na ; it n not a Ilii'rv abstinence 
freu the pl—irtree «4 aetMual «elf gratification ; it i« tbv creation 
.4 •wuethina mere p—tive within He that t «k m a pie—Ute m 
high« and mva refined gratification.«. auch as the «yiujiathy of 
te*» ««(K ths vxpr—m <4 beauty and harnaony, and the 
e«|iaa— m <4 tbv «ptntual nature There is nothing pisutively 
w—og I« a —el in Us first «tag— to l»iw — n— «elf-gratifica- 
te si, any tours- than for « ehiU to love toyv and to do right only 
fwoMSv it H badd— ta. Bu< ml— the child I» going to roruiti 
aa d»'l all It» life. W e»poet it to grjw up into antae higher 
; I—mm. «urn as the rwalit»— >4 scial e&pericne—-

Morality, than, it the growth 4 the ataturv »4 our bwtng - 
tbv VMpaO—-a «4 the ~rlf rn—i iqanem from the particular to 
the uatvenaL trun» the centre to the cuvumfervnce. It is a 
ymrowy we all inuat lakh a prugr—» fmm the Animai pervoii- 
aiity to the Auguhc indin tuality, «ni thence to our Divine 
Identity—the »tag-a <4 wh.eb journey are well known ; 6r«t, 
Self knowisdge—che marina, se I bare «úl. al the outer onn- 
ecieooa, watch i xg, cuntrullmg, and training the habits >4 our 
■aduar «eiv— jwu as ww watch the temper <4 the bnnr we 
nd«, and th« d'« wa hunt with. au»l train them to .«ur ane
to* by wicem. but by tee and vapenunty. When we have 
th* .-wiomi thn Aage ai Self-ouatrvd. onm— tbv third stage '4 
Self r—«voce, where we f*{ irt nenelven. nut becaiuo we 
atetan» te* dong what ww k-w to be beneath Ua. but because 
w haw gattini the power-4 or-ntrolling the propensity to do eu. 
Fn* tin. stag», the suoi, moding * ite vantagli ground, 
ge* «m tn enlarge the oomptiua uf the Ego within it by 
■dsotifying naive end move with the nun Eg»», by living tn 
the hie <4 tboe WS tee. and by Sndiug *• much |rau6cefion 
tberwiu to m Ining m <w own lifv , by lenrr.iug tbv w r»< that 
teuig and .ymparteuM . leaf a the vital force within Us not <4 
which an— ttaahh and beauty.

The ton «tage for <*«r «ml ta to enlarge rhe field <4 uur 
krr* «ad «ympathi*. to sympathi— with all creation, to 
identify with Hunaaoiry wnh a readiness f« aslf
•tentkia ; to enter ornee and canee into the enail <4 all Mature,

asid to •— ; to Idewtdy nursalv* even with 
i to tee justwe for j«ettee • mke. purity (or purity « 

rufiiMioMint. tee f'W tee •

•4 HrtM«,

aosde nature, end. merging our life into 
beviatur Wile life «to®» 
•hall etw»»^ taack into 

started i«r «i'il'i cerwrr

growth; thi« 1» ‘»hit th»’ aiieivnte imIIviI the (J1H| wia,|„, 
•ruling '•< •“,l Ul M'*f •••"•« ioiimio’.s. until y.,u "" 
v.uii-M'lf crowto •’ W.irnor, u pniphst, a king. , i;,wl ' ' 
Ihl” ai-l 'l”. *“'*• s,,h>iil....... I old, you will (in,I t|
t«i you all >h** |<oworaid Magtaimhip and Mudium>diip. ' 1

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR,

[Ft* <4«/..« I« •«* fur .iftioMtt trfirtitr.l A« o.r».
••J «!—• pullittot ••».il U daM »<« nyvvs wiM for (V 
peseaetey rwvs fbst wav 4icil diso—iea. ]

Attrvnomy and Psychic Photography.
Stu.-The interesting extinct from * Ln Curiositd,'in ynUr 

ta”t i”>ue, in which the existence of catinl” in the planet M«r, 
i” ••vid to have been eatahliahed by photography, caii”O” certain 
retlix'tions which must «nrely be worth the attention of your 
reader«. The writer of the article observes : • Thanks to th« 
labour« of Mr. l.owel (i «listiiiguished American astnmonu'r), 
the existence of these famous canals is to-day unquestionable, 
since they have been photographed.' Such would, no doubt, U 
the conclusion also arrived at by other simple-minded people 
besides astronomers, if they were not given to metaphysical 
»•«pourings Unfortunately, however, the matter is not so easily 
settled ns the ingenuous writer supposes. Are wo not told by the 
ail-expliining Psychical Researcher, that even nil undoubtedly 
genuine psychic photograph affords no proof whatever of the 
existence of the entity it mprasunta 1 'Entity, indeed! 
Ridiculous fallacy ! it is only .in <ippanh'i>n<if th<>u<iht-f<>rii» 
Alas for the astronomers, who pin their faith to such flimsy 
evidence ! :das for such misinforimsl dabblers in science -v> 
Sir Robert Ball, who states that the camera has revealed 
wonders in the heaven* which the most powerful telescope 
known to man failed to register, and who, pitiful to record, 
accepts thes. w >n«iers as facts ! Alas for a writer in the ' Strand 
Mi.’i'ine.’ who tells us <4 ten thousand suns shown by photo
graphy in a space hithvrt-» supposed to bo void, and who is 
foolish enough to take these suns ■»» «'n>>ws. Well, well 1
>o far as thesecretsof the camera and the interpretation therenf 
are concerned, we are at least in good company. 'Those wlm 
are not rogues are fools,' is a dictum sometimes applied to 
Spintualists. but astronomers have hitherto escaped the defini
tion. Can they consis’ently do so any longer I .M. C. P.

Die New Photography.
Stu,—Accepting as an astounding fact 'The l’.i"ige of 

Matter tlirmgh Matter,' as demonstrated by the presence, for 
ten years, of my iron ring on Husk's wrist, does this New 
Photography n < throw its ‘ new light' on this matter !

For if this new light means a clairvoyant faculty, so to .peak. 
• 4 the tieirly-di^overed longitudinal vibrations,as distinguished 
from th<- latitudinal vibrations of our daylight, is it not con
ceivable that we may hive here a clue to the rationale of the 
|Mn«age <4 matter through matter, im illustrated by the following 
diagram« ?
Let ~_Z ~-Z7Z~ represent the normal latitudinal vibrations 

_T"_Z of matter in Husk's wrist in his normal
state.

And let Z - Z Z. - represent the same normal vibrations
<>f matter in the iron ring.

represent the represent th«
in1 longitudinal 11 longitudinal vi-

Tb-ntet (¡!¡ vibration« of , , . 1 ' brat ions of the

’H» atom« tn iron ring wtien
Husk's wrist under the eon• 11 1 

III « when in his tnd of spiritual
trance state. ¡lower.

Then it would aoein that so long as the abnns vibrate Inti-
tedloally in l>oth bo« 1 ioa thn one Mulvitance cannot pass through 
UbtuUlte. but it aewill» ■' 1 • I - dde that when th« atoms iil.r ,!- 
longitudinally the one Issly might la- capable of passing through 
the »Sher b»<ly.

Spintuil lueit’c® have always «aid that th« passage of matter 
through matter was ■• ad- |<- lible by tile reversal of th« piiLirity 
•4 Umi atooM, and we may ask, d'*w thia new discovery in 
pbyatew not .'ic.'-o', a |>o»”il>la confirmation >4 that statement I

If ao. then have we not tn this idoa of the potency of th« 
etlien-vJ roti lition <4 matter in l'r<e>kea’a tub«« an analogy t» 
th« |a>t«ucy uf man in hia «ptritual atate ■*
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Th.... remark* d"
of • o.ilU'elVill't’'

tii th»* »>i inntUT
Whiilili'lon.

pr«it<'ii<l I" I»' scient itie, but. only *ug- 
interpret ii ion <>f tim m.-Zu.« ,!/>• Kiii'h 
through niatt«r.

tiioie.r Wvi.n. M.D.

1 Dead Branches.'
Sui. Your remark" about tho 'dead branch'".' on th" 

......... pin, 1(| .......Hein I" I" lie fully jimtiln d. iiml it is Io 
Iv h.V>l tin" «on»' t"M|>oiiHilili' ponton will reply to them *ati* 
fwtoiil). Without in any way wishing to ruliuvu tin’ wiid 
t«.|>"i><<ilih> peril'll froin that painful duty, or deprive him of 
Uiiti pli'inno, aa I ho ease may lie, I *lioiil<i like to point out 
ih»i lb.- apparently very small income of th" Th""*ophi' d 
s. o'iv uri-onin purl from a peculiar lineal arrangemt id, whereby 
iln' hmiuhri r.illect money for aociety work, mid expend il on 
ihin -.lx>•«, foriMirding only a small proportion to the centre. 
Wrtv the due*. donation*, Ac., nil forwarded in gross to head 
.jinrii innd the expunsoa of the branches defrayed out of the

»-«I treaMiiry, the apparent income of the society would lie 
much greater.

Wul, regard to the number of Fellows and hranchua, the 
<n|>olii'nt of enumerating * charter* issued,' as showing the 

uoiuth of the Huciety.* ha* always seemed to me to be a very 
■iu.iiioiml.lv proceeding like giving the number of cortili, at. ■>

inuoil in this country since the year iKtHI, when one 
«A.«! : What is the present population of Great Britain ? But

I'ltiivisat i.'ii in thu present ease is sought to be juitilied by 
ixi'Uining that each branch is chiefly valuable as a centre of 
''""'"I'hicul propaganda, for which purpose the number of 
iu.iiiIhts it contains is of little importance- live active iiieti 
lenii! Is'ttvr than n hundred lazy ones. Again, it is explained 
tlitt wen if a branch becomes dormant, s<> long as its charter 

Again, it is explained

h*» tint been cancelled, thu branch may possibly at any time 
I*, revived, which is said to have happened in several instances ; 
»id there being no provision in the Rules for cancelling the 
dmnm of dormant brandies, those charters remain ‘altve' 
uvk finitely. It. is a bright idea to preserve the birth certificates 
i t the .I' lul, in case somebody should come to life again !

It certainly would be interesting to know how many members 
the branches average ; this is information which only tin- heads 

th.- »ciety could give. I rather suspect that ten or twelve 
•wild Im a very high average. The branches of the Theosophical 
Society are always formed round one or two active and 
withoflastic persons, and. when the regular branch attendance 
i’tirich more than a do«.cn, jealousies and differences are apt to 
xriw. and the "tie branch tends to become two branches by the 
prsw <>f ‘fission,1 or to become no branch by the process of 
‘ ûnlo.'

Of ouurse, such centres as the 1 Blavat.sky Lodge ’ and the 
'Buuluy Branch’ have considerable roll-calls ; but if five or 
ul “I the bigger branches were substracted, I doubt if the 
Mtive tiieniliership of the remaining three hundred odd would 
«crage half a dozen ; but what is needed are facts,not conjectures.

Richaki' Haiitk.

Dr. Dnllinger on Miracles and Ghost-Lore.

Stu.—Dr. Dallinger. recently preaching at Buralem, is re
parted in the daily papers ns saying that‘Human imagination 
o.iild never paint a picture which was not in some way or other 
livid on human knowledge and experience. The creations of 
Md .hi, Dante, Goethe, and Shakespeare, as well as of the painter 
and Kulptor, were all suggested by what was within their know- 
l<d|fi‘ All the ghost-lore of the world had failed to present us 
with a »inslo OSS« that was not so suggested, and ZAis. in his 
* «,!, »O....Z til idioir the unreality of yhusts, b- imj only trhal 
ain't im I;).notion cuiilil produce.

Sow, what I have to coinplain of is the inference to be 
drawn from the application of the reverend Doctor « hypothesis. 
A|*rt, «Itoyethcr, from the fact, that there is abundant pi.... .  of
th« ..bj<ctivi reality of th«» ghost, in materialisation, intelligent 
m.i«,uitiif of matter, Ac., I contend that the excellent hypo- 
llntM that there is a basis of knowledge and experience for tin 
UMiUi.ii« of genius nnd art is equally true in its application to 
the.|uisti..ii of ghost lore. It seems to mo that, the reverend 
pi t!, non twists the application of hi* principle, fearing lest it 
>h-.ilil t. Ilcv. it IHW -sarilydocs) in favourof a basisin knowledge 
»■□I . quTi. ii. •• fm the reality of ghost*. If there is any truth 
it ,11 in Hamlet'* ghost, why not in other ghosts I If the 
,-.iii.i, ..{ Slud.-.pear" was trne to the instinct, within its of a 
pm.il.dity (through imagination, or pliant asm. if you like) of

emuiinmiciitioii hot ween thu world of spirit and mortal, why 
should not. other* share in *nn« measure the instinct of the 
great dramatist I And if subsequent event* proved that Hamlet’* 
vision, and the me«sag«t it delivered, proved the treachery and 
murder of his father ami the profligacy of hi* mother, why 
should it bo deni-•! that the visions of the mmr, the saint, and 
the clairvoyant of our own day have, in their own knowledge 
and experience, a basis for th'"« visions and voice* from 
ntmth"l' sphere t It is only trim «cil-iitltic generalisation U> 
siip|M.s<i that th" hyp<ithesiH applies all round, and any attempt 
to limit it. to any period of time, or to any <>nu cla“s or 
type of genius, is to render it worthies* altogether, amt t/. 
destroy all uviiloncu for these things, lioth in th" Bibi« and 
out of it, leaving us, of necvvdly, U> blank matenalism. 
It is either । false, or it is .df‘.'Mtb>r true, and
applies equally to the obscure, despisnl medium as to 
Shakespeare. Dante. Paul, or Ezekiel. They all ..»and or 
full together upon th. unlimited application of the Doctor's 
excellent hypothesis, and it is only a general continuation of 
Goetlm's grand prophetic statvmelit, that what 'art conceives 
Nature fulfils.' The false stroke in the Doctor's inverted (or 
perverted) application of his own hypotlussiM, distinguishes! the 
Doctor as an evaaivu theologian, from his deserved popularity 
a* a candid acientiat, even where science conflict* with the 
theology "f his own school. Eveu *Up|m»ing ghost* were the 
pr.sluetof imagination, the hyputhcai* demand* for them a ba«i« 
in knowledge and experience, even fur the fn’icrf tn ilMi/ine them. 
The inference, that the content* that make up the ghost already 
exist tn tin mind of the seer, tells no more against the humblest 
clairvoyant than against Hamlet’s ghost ; if it did. the very 
proofs of identity for the reality of the risen .Jesus, in the nail 
prints in thu hands and feet, would be a proof that it w.l-> a 
subjective vision or dream of the Apo.tle's, and the very 
ovidencn* that were to convince him should have had thu 
opposite effect, because he would naturally think that there 
usmZd be the print of the nail«, before he saw them. The fact 
that visions, A !., are necessarily conditioned to the limits of the 
mind colouring and shaping of the seer, will not contradict, 
but harmonise with,the gradual evolution of all things in nature.

The Doctor, in the morning of the same day. in a true, char, 
scientific manner, utterly demolish«.'! the e.inlm-natural idea of 
miracle; yet he seuina to use the natural and essentially complex 
nature of the claim« of the seer as a proof against the reality <.f 
hi« vision. Does he require that the vision of the seer, or the 
details of ghcMtdore, shall ¡»oiitivoly have notu of its content* 
reflected in the natural condition of the recipient ' If ■«», he ix 
asking for a revival of the non-nntural miracle, which he himself 
demonstrated as an impossibility. He is asking for a vision of 
ghost-lore, that has within man imthing to n-spond to it, and, 
therefore, nothing to demonstrate its reality, and is as useless 
to u* as the light of the sun would be to .« man lurn blind.

Buralem. Hkxky Lleweli.vx.

'The Recognition of Spirit Photographs.’

Sin,—Under the above hemling in last week’s ‘ Light,' 
‘ Willie' writes from Uape Town, dated January 22nd. with 
reference to the spirit pictures of my wife's father and sister— 
full particulars of which appeared in 'Light' of the 14th 
December. Ho says :—

I cannot refrain from commenting upon an impertinent 
fraud which has been practised upon Dr. B. T. Hutchinson. 
. . . 1 can speak with authority as reg mis the photograph,
being a cl'»se relation "f the ‘ spirits, and, therefore, better 
able to judge than many others, and I emphatic.dly ass«ut 
that it in no way resembles either of the originals. . . . 
P X. I have enclosed icy card, but Dr. Hutchinson will, no 
doubt, recognise the signature.
After reading this letter I deem it my bounden duty to reply 

to it, and to place before your reader* some lengthy extracts ..f 
letters from interestvl relatives of thu decease«! parties, viz., 
wife, daughter, son-in-law, and others, whose evidence, you 
will see, is diametrically opposed to that of your corre- 
spomlent, ' Willie.’ In case you would like your readers to 
compare the spirit-pictures, or photographs, with one that was 
taken some years before the death of the father, as Mrs. E. J.G. 
(Mrs. H.'s sister, resident here, who, with her husband, also 
recognise both forms), liappcned to have a photograph of her 
father, and has lent it to me, 1 forward the two in order that 
any pontons who care to do so may inspect them at yotir otticc. 
The ordinary one is a front view, and thu psychic in protile, but 
the Z«<"Z । ".»■ mbit is perfect from what we all remember of him.
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9« LIGHT. [February 92,

The following >* extract from a letter of Mrs. Joseph 
Era•»';;> in’» (io\ wife* " •lei ), dated No 2, Dii-y villas DI »servii- 
ton to i l (near Pipe I’own, South kfrici). January 21st, 189(1, 
and wuttcn to my wife after the re» cipt of my letter in * Light ’ 
of Decomber Hih. IS'*.» :

I c mnet re dne it let that poor dear Flo [her sister who 
apptHis with her father in the spirit photograph] is gone. 
\h, Cante, do think dear Berks for the spirit photo. You 

cm neier imagine hen I fell. I simply could not keep from 
crying. I knew them <il on . .ven iu I turned <>ivr th< 

i Y . •, and imp’) bin .i into tear*. and am pleased to say that 
I am fully convinced now of the truth, that it is dear father 
and old bio. Joe has given it to mother to-day, as she wants 
Helen and M dhe [her married brother and his wife] to see it. 
M< ’ . i was quite taken aback, and did not know what to sav, 
but that ” it is i*ttir Jhflhv <i«w<i Morrie.” Mr. \llnutt |a 
.vntleman well known in the family. and once a great sceptic] 
knew the t ic« lec. and sa)s it is strange ; in fact, he is 
so Us. n with the photo that he made Jm« retake it, and print 
him two, a-s he w anta to show it to people. You don’t know 
h i’f how mce I feel since I got this photo, so must thank 
In'rks again.
Mr. J.-eph Frwman (the husband of Mrs. Hutchinson’s 

se.’.cr\ writing from * Notw.-.d Chambers.' Church-square, Cape 
T. wv. J uiuary 22nd. lS'.h’>, ui answer to my letter, says :

I nsc;ved ycur U tter and aeeomixMnmg psychic photo- 
.np’w, »nd I w is ■ । . w uh the resemblance betwe»n
the female leaning uism the male one. and on ciunparing the 
male t gure with the photo of Mr. Fick I find <» mA 'trix»»;/ 
• . .!■>' >4 feature tnd general form of face between the 
photo taken of hnndutmg life and the ¡vsyehie one. (hie face 
similar nngb.t lv * coincidence, but ftro Ju - ..-¡I lib is 
v mething ir. rv than that However the photos you sent me

«' have been -laced, personally I have no doubt they 
>n ■ ■ -J.. .: to ret'iescnt FL. Trie and Mr. Fick, and the

-ention i> very wed carried out. Further, 1 know that no 
ph togmph of FYrrw was ever taken in that position, nor is 
co ; : > <»• Mr 1 .. s in ex ’st, .,ce where he is taken with
F‘. me as a grown-up young woman. nor have 1 seen any 
photo of him tn that { «. The facts do away with the 
p — » of th» photographer having • ot hold of photos and
liiwipi:ytvd them The only }•» -sible way of accounting tor 
them, ontsi-ie of the }*ychic way, is taking the negative by 
the phot^raj her and v- . .> tk> get the dgurws like the two 
p»er*.<to named ; or, on the other hand, prejmlice on our jurt 
a» to the resemblance. If precautions against fraud were 
taken m the <-.»■!’.-■ and dark room, ami if the result
ing negator <-'A. W .. i>f [ I did], and the figures were 
then there, the chince* of error or fraud would be almost 
entirely eluuinatAi bor luys > I am inclined to accept the 
- h :• * v- psychic, and the s of th<v«e of Mr. Fick and 
Elert»*, I .' ‘laughter, but should like to tot the matter as 
di-l the late Traill Taylor and A ttlrtwlmning. K‘th acquainted 
with the «object, and both friend* ,»f mine and vi»it«»r» at my 
buuae in England.

My nephew (Mr Harry Hutchixuam, a chemist)» writing 
fn»m near Mr. Freeman s private rewadence, Obeervatory-nubd, 
January 22nd. IWfi, to hi* aunt (my wifel says : -

I rveeivw: uncle A p»*t card last mail, and was very much 
taken with the ph«<o manifestations that have taken place. I 
have seen the photoannd there is not the slightest doubt that 
the ftgarM *»r» Mr. Fick ami Flume; it is »imply marvellous 
and owght to convince the wioeC sceptical. I may say that I 
wqraetf a* perfectly ermvinced that Spiritualism is a fact, not 
to be doubted.

«*’.!»«• to wattle «»ch mq»>rrant questi-«n» m the one under cv>n
In ecneliMSou, I would like to atate that it is a very difficult

Wallace. I fear I am guilty, as I have sent out a good nmiilxg 
of these two pimplilets bigot her lately. I hope for the lies
and that suicide will not follow, hut really what st ranee thing, 
happen in * ten minutes ’ wi'h impetuous ‘ bellows.’ I wont] 
like to cool the fever with a dose of Mr. Shorter’s admirable 
tract, if I only knew how to reach this good ‘ Follow.’

Morley House, Nottingham.

SOCIETY WORK.

Bevan Harris.

Stratfori» Society of Spiritualists.—On Sunday last Mr. 
and Mrs. Brenehley occupied our platform. Mrs. Brenchley 
gave seventeen clairvoyant descriptions, nearly all being recog
nised. On Sunday next Mr. Veitch. Mr. Savage will be the 
medium for next Friday. -Titos. McCallum.

Welcome Hall, 218, Jubilee-street, Mile Eni», E. <>n 
Sunday lust Mr. Walker gave an interesting address on * Man’s 
Mission on Earth.’ the subject being chosen by the audience, 
and the discourse was highly appreciated. Successful clair
voyance followed. On Sunday next Mr. Dale, at 7 p m. Thurs
days at 8 p.m., public meetings. E. Flint, Sec.

Cardiff Psychological Society. St. John’s Hali.-Od

Sunday last the service was conducted by Mr. E. Adams, the 
subject of the address being •Spiritualism in the Home.’ "e 
h id a good audience, a large number remaining for the after
seance, kindly given by Mrs. Dowdall. Speaker next Sunday, 
Mr. S. Longville upon* ‘ Justice—not Mercy— a Divine Attri
bute.”- E. A.

Scrrey M »sonic H ai.i., Camiierwell.—A large audience 
was very disappointed on Sunday that Mrs. Bliss was not well 
enough to attend. A little Indian girl controlled Mrs. Colman, 
and answered questions aceonling to her knowledge. Mr- H- 
Bixldington made a few interesting remarks. Mr. L ng* 
guides gave an explanatory summing-up of the w hole, and very 
ably occupied the remaining time. Next Sunday.Mr. and Mi*. 
Brenchley. March 1st.Miss MacCreadie,6.30 ; at 8.3'\meetinu 
of Temperance branch. A.E.B.

SHEFFiELn Psychological Institute.—The annual conver
sation!) and ball will be held in the Cutlers’ Hall, on Monday. 
March 9th. The splendid suite of rooms engaged for this 
occasion includes the bill-room, drawing-BH>m, leeture-rooni. 
Ac., so that all may enjoy themselves. Objects of interest will 
be exhibited. Experiments will Ik» given in mesmerism, hypno
tism. psychometry. and clairvoyance ; also songs, readings, 
BKitati uis and short addresses during the evening. I'iekets, 
2a. «ach. to be had at the doors on the night, or from W. 
Hardy, Midland Cafe.

Si nun it isv< International Cobmsponpixo Society.— 
A grand vocal and instrumental concert at the Workman's Hall. 
West Ham-lane. StrattYrd. E.. on Thursday, February 27t.h, in 
aid of the literature fund of the above. Chairman. M. T. 
Reynolds Ph.D. (President, Stratford Society). Musical 
dirwt.’T. Mr. E. J. Goxzett. assisted by a committee of well- 
known workers. Doors open at 7.30 for interchange of thought 
amongst the members and friends, and reception by the Com
mittee, who will wear a white ribbon. Concert at 8 p.m. Ticker*. 
1* . children txl., may be obtained fnun the various societies, r 
from the hon. see., J. Allen. 115, White Poet-lane, Manor Park, 
E. Trains leave Liverp ol-street and Fenehureh-sti i. t St itions 
for Stratford every few minutes.—J. A.

Cavbxihsh Rooms. 51. Moktimer-strekt, W.—On Sunday 
evening last, Mr. W. T. Cooper, tie vice-president of *he 
M ,rylel*-ne As- ciation, delivered an address dealing with the 
rudimentary *ide f the Spiritual Philosophy. The discourse c n- I 
tained mm Maggeetrane of considerable value to inquirers, and I 
in particular ieve’. jJe* which is too frequently lost sight
of, vir . that the evidence* of spiritual existence -are not cun- 
fined t«> the -upern >rmal occurrence« at seance-rooms. The grow-
mg recognition >•( the inadeouacy of the materialistic hypothe- ■>. 
even amongst thinkers outside the precincts of occult inquirv . 
the gradual pr greas of science towards the confines of the 
ph) - ad universe, and the necessity for the realisation by 
S)antipdisU <<f the deeiier significance of their movement -dl 
th<.we point» were well handled in Mr. Cooper's address. The 
•uggvwtion that every mind has a sub-conecious or latent rv- 
cegnitKM» of it.* imiiv-rt.dity—although somewhat conjectural. 
perh»i» hv* at lea»- the recommendation of probability-. Mi 
T. Ev. ntt, the prwaideiit, occupied the chair, and. foUowing 
the aii.lrvea >4 Mr. ('-»per. delivered aune remarks relative :• 
the waenufic aspect ot the question, more particularly in rv^ani 
to hi- o> t»oeptiotMi ot the true nature of matter and force, and 
their rvlation-hii< to spirit. He then introducci Miss 'I,. 
Creadie, the well-known dairvoyante. who gave a series . f 
dalineaii'HM with gratifying succem. The dcacriptioiM were 
acoMnpanied in tome ease« by names and memagwa As » 
generally the ca»e when clairvoyant delineations are given. : c 
hali w*a well tilled, and the interest dispLaved through- it w >.* 
int—- The musical portion of the proceeding» included » 
ptan. -‘Io, ‘ An ElimbeUmn Court Dunce,’ bv Miss Butters 
the «heir moUw. mug. ‘The Minstrel Roy. Mr s 
and an anthmu, • The bwd b my Shepheid.' by the ch ir O 
Sunday next. M 1>m Mr. W. E wi]i <wupv ,hl. U: 
form ; subject. • The Bams of Mediumship. —D G


